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A  Putting on the roof 
after the hall storm

Workers stand on the edge of a  roof at the 900 
block of Scurry Street Tuesday morning as 
they work on th e edging of th e building. Roofs 
around the Big Spring area a re  still be 
repaired and replaced after a m^Jor spring 
hailstorm hit the area.

^  Hole of a 
new sort

Several disc golf baskets 
have been erected in 
Blrdwell Park recently as 
part of a  project by local 
residents to build a  disc 
golf course at the park. 
Additional baskets will 
probably be installed as 
funds dictate.

Little ^  
romance
Need a  little romance in 
your life? Try reading a 
love story. Local residents 
say their interest has 
never waned in years of 
happy reading, and there 
are thousands of titles to 
choose from. See page IB.

r : ; street
work"

Gty of Big Spring equip
ment ruinble over John
son Street Tuesday as 
work has begun on reno
vating the roadway and 
replacing water lines on 
4th and 5th street.

m W orld
•I ta ly  q u e s tio n s  role:

The violent reaction to attem pts to corral a 
Somali w arlord has prompted Italy, an integral 
part of the U.N. peacekeeping force here, to 
question its role. See page 3 ^

Nation
•Another levee down:

The bulging Mississippi claimed another levee in 
Illinois on Monday. aUowing water to gush over 
th o u sa n d s  of a c re s , an d  w o rk e rs  tr ie d  to 
strengthen a  levee. See page 3A.

Texas
•Shortening long distance:

By car, it’s a short distance from Sudan to any 
neighboring Lamb County town. By phone, it’s 
long distance. So if you c ^  Littlefield you’D pay. 
See page 2A.

Sports
lilng o< 
dennit

•Something odd:
One could definitely say there was something odd 
about Odessa Sherwood's batters Tuesday n i^ t  in 
the District 3 Little League tournament. See page 2B.,

Ni W eather
•Partly cloudv, high in the 90s:

Today, partly  cloudy, 20 percen t chance of 
rain , high m id 90s. south  w inds; mostly cloudy 
tonight, chance o f rain . See forecast page
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Col-Tex cleanup 
topic of TWC 
meeting Thursday
MARTHA E. FLORES 
Regiond Editor

COLORADO CITY - Texas Water Commission will have 
a community meeting 'Thursday, concerning the Col-Tex ■ 
Refinery Superfund dte dean up.

It authorized up to a $1 million for preliminary dean- 
ing in April. The money will go toward removing three 
storage tanks, containing hazardous waste, prompted 
after discovery of wildlife endangerment and water con
tamination due to spillage from refinery’s storage tanks.

The site spans 200 acres north and south of State 
Ifigbway 377. west of X^olorado City, straddling the Col
orado River.

In April 1991, Texas Department of Highway employ
ees discovered fuel leaking into the Colorado River. In 
July, U.S. Fish and Wildlife officials discovered more 
than 20 dead birds, including federally protected 
spedes. Oflidals, said the number was only a fraction of 
those killed by the poUution.

Testing revealed much of the shallow groundwater 
near the site was polluted with hydrocarlmns, such as 
benzene and phenols. Other pollutants included lead 
and arsenic with salts. Several substances were above 
the federal drinking water level and health advisory lim
its, but not above hazardous limits. Benzene was found 
to be at a hazardous level in the river. Tanks, containing 
benzene and chromium, are punctured and leaking.

The commission plans to begin sampling the weight 
and studying the best way to dispose the contained 
material, with the work beginning by August.

They are very large tai^s and it is not easy disposing 
the waste," said Diane Poteet, TWC project manager. 
‘Disposal is ^ e r e  the cost is."

The commission is requesting the cooperation of the 
refinery’s former owners in order to recover the money 
they ^  ^entd. Of the eight owners, FIna Oil & Chemi
cal is the forerunner in the clean up.

The Dallas-based company did not wait for the com
mission’s ruling in April. Spending nearly $250,000 
since the initial discovery, Fina has completed site 
assessment to the 125-acre section it owns. It also has 
constructed a recovery trench and treatment facility.

“Fina is the only cooperating party for now," Poteet 
said. "It is Idnda the good guy in this."
PI«iM  8M TWC. paga 6A

iftiloptA>Child on agahr 
for new school year
Harald Staff Raport

A new school year Is on the horizon - new books, new 
teachers and, for most kids, new clothes.

Some young people, however, will face the new year 
with only last year’s clothes that don’t quite fit, and 
obvious hand-me-downs from older siblings. The family 
is Just getting by, without money for new clothes.

H ea^g  stories from those kids was what prompted 
Northside Community Center director Marianne Brown- 
Esquilin to seek help. She began the Sponsor a Child 
program after seeing television conunercials asking peo
ple to send money to children in other countries.

“We have chilcfren In need right here in our communi
ty," said Brown. "I thought we ^ould do something to 
help them first."

Each year at this time, the center asks local residents 
to help a local child buy school clothes. Some sponsors 
take me child shopping, o^ers give the money to the 
center and its stalTers take the ki<fe to shop«

"We’ve lost a lot of our usual sponsors this year," 
Brown said. "We’re really going to need to pick up some 
new ones to keep this program going."

Costs are about $75 for a younger child and $100 for a 
high schooler. Brown said the escalating cost of chil
dren’s clothing, and especially shoes, has driven up pro
gram costs e a ^  year. '

‘But the need is still very much there," Brown said.
For more informatibn about the Sponsor a Child pro

gram, call the center at 263-2673.

Herald photo by Tim Appal
Big Spring City Council mombora Haton at a citizon spooks during Tuoadoy'a mooting ot Iho Airpork. Duo, in part, to a 
potition with over 300 aignoluros ogoinst a propoood ban of alcohol at Mm s  Croak Laka, tha council tabled tho vote 
and will axamln# tha problam via apacial committaa.

Lake alcohol ban tabled
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Thrill a minute
t lMwIng praoarloualy on a trteyda, Jaaaa Burtt gala a 
puah f r M  Brmdon Jonat aa ha waa alowly eoostiitg 
down dw sIdswaRt Tuaadaty mondng.

A t  a  g l a n c e :

A proposed alcohol ban - except by 
pertnit - for Moss Creek Lake was 
tabled for now, pending further study 
by a special dty committee.

Public backlash, including some 
300 petitions, were cited as a mrgor 
reason by the Big Spring Gty Council, 
voting unanimously Tuesday to table 
the ordinance to allow more study. 
Regulations on boating and fishing as 
well as possibly raising fees for 
increased security will also be con
sidered.

"Let’s put it in one package and do 
what we can do with it," said Coun
cilman Chuck Cawtbon, voicing con
cern that a ban could drop atten
dance and hurt a potential tourist 
bonanza.

Cotiiidlwoihan Stephanie Horton 
said it may not be advisable to not 
follow through on the ban, first con- 
sidere i in 1991 when alcohol was 
banned in Comanche Trail Park, 
exp;ct at the golf course and by spe
cific-use permit in certain areas. 
Moss Creek was excluded then 
because advertising for an annual 
dragboat race was already under 
way and would not have reflected a 
changed policy.

But Councilman Mark Sheedy, who 
worked on a committee to draft the 
1991 ban, said it wasn’t said then 
that the ban would be expanded to 
include Moss Creek. *I was on the 
committee and ‘hat statement was 
never made."

However, Raul Marquez, who also 
served on the conunittee, disagreed, 
saying the ban at Moss Creek was

Among business of the Big Spring 
Gty Council Tuesday:

•Prqjo'sed ban of alcohol at Moss 
Creek Lake was tabled for further 
Study.

• Speed limit changes to Third and 
Fourth streets were changed in a 
compromise move. Third and Fourth 
west from Lancaster to Presidio will 
increase only to 35 mph instead of 40 
and 45 mph. All other proposed 
changes remain the same. The ordi
nance passed in what is the second 
and final reading, unless otherwise 
advised from the city attorney. A 
second reading will be scheduled if 
needed.

• The annual audit wa^ awarded 
by a 6-2 vote to I.ee Reynolds Welch 
& Co. PC CPAs of Big Spring, who 
agreed to cut bidded hours in half, to 
235 hours, whkh makes that the low 
bid at $11,505. Dissenting were 
council members Charles Beil and 
l.add Smith, who rcconunended an 
Abilene firm, the original low bidder.

• No action was taken following an 
executive session to discuss police 
department personnel. Police Chief 
Joe Cook and a lawyer from a police 
union were present.

merely postponed. “That was going 
to be put into effect at the lake too."

Banning alcohol was raised follow
ing a server’s permit request for 
summer-long Tejano music concerts 
in 1991 at the am phitheater in 
Comanche Trail. There were some 
compl|ipts of racist treatment.

It was raised this year for Moss 
Creek after a homeowner com
plained of problems from rowdy 
drunkards, including threats, shot

cattle, cut fences, litter and noise. A 
ban gives police “more teeth." Those 
against the Moss Creek ban say all 
are being punished for actions of a 
few.

Mayor Tim Blackshear asked city 
staff (# search minutes to determine 
why Moss I.ake was excluded from 
the 1991 ban. Blackshear said he will 
also appoint a committee of council 
members city park board members 
and those for and against.

Three other citizens addressed the 
council.

It’s not fair to ban alcohol at Moss 
Creek but allow it at the golf course 
at Comanche Trail, said Mary Ann 
Heffington to applause from two 
dozen in the audience. "There’s a lot 
of Pis (public intoxication) on the golf 
course," she said. "If they weren’t on 
the golf course they would be arrest- 
ed."

The cilv parks board feels a baii 
would reduce attendance, said board 
member Max Coffee. The lake costs 
$40,000 annually to operate but 
brings in only $7,000 revenue. How
ever, Cawthon said the lake gets 
more than 8,000 vehicles a year, 
which at $2 a vehicle should gener
ate about $16,000 a year.

Another man, who wasn’t identi
fied, said he is a frequent user of the 
lake and asked to be on the commit
tee. •

The ordinance, which had been 
scheduled for the second and final 
reading Tuesday, would have been 
the same for Comanche Trail, drink
ing only in designated areas and only 
with a permit. Permits cost $150 pre
paid for the first day and $150 for 
each following day. No glass bottles 
would be allovyed. Violation is a Cla.ss 
C misdemeanor punishable by fines 
from $50 to $200.

Agricultural financing referendum campaign heats up
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer______________________

The campaign’s stepping up on a 
November voter referendum  to 
increase agricultural financing for 
value-added businesses, such as 
Wright Fibers Inc. in Big Spring.

"Of all the action taken by the Leg
islature regarding agriculture, this 
measure has the most potential for 
creating jobs and strengthening local 
econoi^es throughout the state as 
we propel Texas agriculture into the 
21st century," said State Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry in a release 
Monday.

State voters will decide Nov. 2 
whether to increase the Texas Agri
cultural Finance Authority, known as 
TAFA, from $25 million to $100 mil

lion, an issue Perry stumped in Janu
ary when speaking at the annual Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. 
The proposed constitutional amend
ment is called Proposition 16.

"With the initial $25 million in 
funding, this finance program has 
given taxpayers more than their 
money’s worth with an 1,800 percent 
return on their investment,* Perry 
said. "It pays of by creating or retain
ing Jobs and adding dollars to the 
gross state product."

The $25 million funding approved 
for TAFA in 1989 allowed asristance 
to 34 businesses across the state, 
including $1.4 million to guarantee 
loans for a $5 million textile plant 
being built in Big Spring by Wright 
Fibers of Decatur. The riant, which 
also got $1.3 million in loans backed

locally, is expected to be operating in 
Auguk, employing up to 100.

A total 4,700 jobs were created 
directly or indirectly and $463 mil
lion added to the gross state product, 
total output of services and goods in 
the state, by the assistance, Perry 
said.

TAFA works through public-pri
vate partnerships involving local 
banks or other private lending insti
tutions. If approval comes in Novem
ber, additional funds will be raised 
by issuing commercial paper notes 
backed by the state 's  bonding 
authority.

To qualify for assistance, business
es must use own equipment and 
assets as collateral. Repaid money 
goes back into TAFA to assist other 
businesses.

BSiSD contracting for drug dog services
By GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees are secur
ing one of their weapons in efforts to 
keep (frugs out of BSISD schools.

Only one bidder for (frug-snifling- 
dog services remains, after one com
pany, the low bidder, pulled its bid, 
accordipg to Ron Plumlee, BSISD 
assistant superintendent. 

SpedfleaUons for (frug-dog services 
stipulate the animal must be able to 
detect alcohol, as well as a host of 
fllidt drugi. A test had beep sched
uled, by school officials, before 
accepting this company’s bid 

TIm test, having the dog find flUdt 
<frugs and alcohol along echool corri
dors, was meant to ensure the ani-

'It should curb some of the 
activities that could possibly 
be going on.'

Ron Plumlee 
Assistant superintendent

mal could perform as well as the one 
used for the last three yey‘s.

After further Sscusrion, the com
pany puUed Its bid and the test was 
canceled, accordiiig to Phunlee.

BSISD officials believe dnig-sniff- 
ing-dog services to be helpful in 
deterring the use of drugs and alco
hol on school campuses. "It should

curb’ some of the activities that could 
possibly be going on." Plumlee said

"It’s got to help some. We don’t 
know how overrun we would be 
without (the dogs)," Plumlee said.

Board members are expected to 
approve the bid of about $24,000 
from the remaining bidder.

For this amount, the company will 
make 99 visits to BSISD schools in 
the foDowing year.

Also, 20 instructional visits wfll be 
made, assisting school officials in 
their anti-drug-use educational 
efforts. This is part of the services 
covered hi the bM specificalkms.

Board members and school offi
cials have been satisfied with the 
company's level of service over the 
last three years, according to Plum- • 
lee.
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New  law m akes calling 
neighbor a little  closer
By Th« Associated Prsss

SUDAN — By car, it’s a short dis
tance from Sudan to any neighboring 
Lamb County town.

By phone, it’s long distance.
So if you call Littlefield — the coun

ty seat, just 15 miles from Sudan — 
you’ll, pay. Even calls to Amherst 
eight rules away would show up on 
your bill.

But Sudan and an untold number 
of other towns stand to benefit from 
a state law effective Sept. 1 that 
widens toll-free telephone calling 
areas.

” ln many, many communities ... 
people can’t reach their doctors or 
they can’t reach a hospital or orga
nize a Little League team or call their 
school” w ithout long-distance 
charges, said Austin attorney Jim 
Boyle, a member of the group Texas 
Communities for Expanded Local 
Calling Areas, which ^  meet Friday 
in Lubbock.

’’Schools and hospitals have con
solidated, and calling patterns have 
changed, but calling scopes have 
not.”

A bill approved last session by the 
l>egislature allows expansion of call
ing areas under certain criteria: The 
telephone exchange must serve a 
non-metropolitan area; the expan
sion must win 70-percent support in 
an election called by petition; and the 
Public Utility Commission must 
approve.

Telephone exchanges up to 22 
miles apart could be linked.

The catch? Phone companies will 
be allowed to charge $3.50 per resi
dential line and $7 per business line 
each month in an exchange that 
expands.

Gore.
Gore lives in the Sudan school dis

trict and on the Sudan mail route, 
but 12 miles outside the West Texas 
town where she works as city derk. 
Her calls to Sudan are long distance.

The fear of pricey phone bills often 
forces some inconveniences — like 
driving to town to talk to her sister in 
person, she said.

”lt’s always a concern in the back 
of your mind that you’re running up 
the phone bill,” Gore said.

Meanwhile, this summer, attorneys 
and analysts in PUC’s telephone divi
sion are writing the rules to imple
ment the law. Many details still 
aren’t settled.

Perhaps the murkiest ground sur
rounds the 22-mile issue; Does the 
mileage run from city limit to city 
limit, or between telephone offices? 
And are the miles counted by air or 
road?

’’The analysis that the PUC needs 
to perform is ongoing,” said GuOler- 
mo Garcia, director of public infor
mation for the commission. ”We are 
not in the position to tell the pluses 
and negatives right now.”

Tim Haven, president of the Texas 
Telephone Association, said the bill 
won Gov. Ann Richards’ signature in 
a format his industry ’’can work with 
in a positive way.”

Boyle expects the law to help many 
schools and local governments bur
dened by expensive calls to areas 
they serve.

xpa
That’s a small price, though, for 

frequent phone users like Gwenna

’’Long distance has been a real 
handicap to those communities,” 
Boyle said. ’’This is an effort to bring 
fairness to rural areas.”

W aiting
Dobra Howard, loft, mothor of convicted killor Ronald Ray Howard, and 
hit grandmothor, Bardio Princo, wait outsido a Travis County courtroom 
as tho jury continuos to doliborato his sontonco Tuosday. fteward, corr- 
victod of kiling a state troopor, faces IMo in prison or tho death penalty. 
Tho jury has boon doliborating fro five days.

Craftsman keeps Texans in the saddle
By JAN E MoBRIDE
Beaumont Enterprise

WINNIE — Thanks to C.J. 
Fontenot, a lot of ranch hands, cow
boys and cowgirls are riding high in 
the saddle — Fontenot saddle, that
is.

Fontenot understands the partner
ship between human and horse. He 
has spent the better part of his life 
hand-crafting custom saddles 
designed to cradle the rider in com
fort while being kind to the hard
working animal that carries an extra 
couple of hundred pounds strapped 
to its back.

When Fontenot was 10 years old, 
his mother gave him a leather-work
ing kit for Christmas. By the time he 
was 19, he was able to buy his first 
automobile — a 1957 Ford pickup — 
entirely from funds he’d earned tool

ing leather on his back porch.
Fontenot was a frequent visitor to 

the saddle shops in the area, study
ing the techniques of such master 
saddlers as Alvie Harmon and Joe 
Frank, men whose saddles carried 
many a hard-working cowboy across 
the salt grass prairies of Texas.

He worked for a while at Harmon 
Saddle Shop, taking orders and occa--“ 
sionally malung belts. ” I have long 
appreciated their work, particularly 
Mr. Alvie Harmon. He was a super 
fine fellow, both as a saddle maker 
and as an individual. I learned a lot 
from him. He was a great influence 
in my formative years,” Fontenot 
says.

Fontenot opened his first shop 
when he was a young husband of 19, 
trying to take care of his family. It 
wasn’t easy.

’’Brenda and 1 had an American

s tra i^ t needle stitcher for the heavy 
stitching. We did the rest of the 
stitching by hand. We made 59 sad
dles in that shop before we moved to 
Greenville, Texas, to work for Billy 
Cook,” Fontenot says.

Two years later, Fontenot knew 
something had to change. He was 
making great saddles but he wasn’t 
making a decent living. He went to 
work in industry but continued to 
make saddles on the side. He got 
back into saddle making in a big way 
in 1980; by 1990, he had opened a 
shop and gone full-time again.

Fontenot’s saddles range from a 
basic, no-frills model to beautiful 
saddles with lots of elaborate art

work, reflecting the changes in the 
times.

’’The original saddles were mostly 
working saddles, used by everyday 
ranch hands and working cowboys. 
As time went on, mechanization 
phased out horses. Saddles then 
became largely hobby and pleasure 
items that weren’t fts necessary for 
everyday work. We began making 
prettier and fancier saddles because 
people showed their horses and their 
gear.”

Fontenot makes his saddles the 
hard way, each one done by hand, by 
him, and him only. Therein, he says, 
lies the difference. ”A factory sad^e

PlaaM —  SADDLE, (iaga 6A

Cky Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAIL y • 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3p.m. Friday

of the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of
Commerce.

CLASSIFIED AD SALElNow when
you place vour classified ad for 5 

s, we’ll give you an extra day
:h

JULY CLEARANCE BEGINS 
THURSDAY. •••Tanning Special - 
But 10/Get 5 FREE! Also Summer

days,
absolutely FREE! You’ll reacF 
25,000 buyers in the Big
Herald and if you need it, you’l

De

Special on Body Shapers. LaLani 
Fashions/New Horizons, 11th PI.

get an extra day on us! Call Debra 
or Chris for fast, friendly service. 
(915)263-7331.

Shopping Center, 1104 Locus.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices 8i businesses. Call Debra or 
Chris at 263-7331.

GTY BITS. Open up a new world 
of advertising, or telling some one
Hello, Happy Birthday, I Love 

tc. Club Announcements,

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? 267-2727. A service

You, etc.
Organizational functions, and all 
types of announcements for as 
little as $5.51 per day. Call Debra 
or Chris Today! 263-7331, for 
more information.

C.J. Fontenot techs a skirl into ptecs In the s ^  stegss of constructing a 
custom saddle in Winnie. Dus to the painstaking process of making custom 
saddles, Fontenot Is only able to make 10 to IS saMIse a year.

SPECIALIZING IN

Custom Slaughtering
(State Inspected)

Meats Cut and  W rapped 
For Y our Home Freezer

Half Beef 
Hind Q u arte r 
FVont Q u arte r

Call:

H u b b a r d  P a c k i n g  C o .

401 S Miln
CHSOIVM ag3.74gQ X O U lTIU s ]

The Sandiot
2:10 & 4:10 Daily

PC

Charlie Sheen In
Hot Shot Part Duex p&is

2:00-4:00-7:00-9:00 Daily
The Bnice Lee Story
Dragon p g - is

267-7781 N. Birdwsll Off 1-20
6:50 & OTOS Daily

Roofing, 
Remodeling & 

House Painting

C om m erc ia l & 
R esid en tia l 

D oors...
n n n n

S fia ff tx  & C om fia .me.i
601 E. 3rd Big Spring
Office 263-1560

Owners’

S A V E
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  to $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

WITHOUT
REFINANCING III

FREE INFORMATION AND A 
TIEE COMPUTER MOR’TGAOE 
ANALYSIS CALL:

□ark Lowery 263-5519 5pm-9pm

^  at 1 pjn. on Sunday. Mors than 
»t^ i r  wares.

TWe meeting 
forThunday

COLORADO CITY • The Texas 
Water Commission will have a com
munity meeting Thursday to update 
citizens about the p re lim inary , 
cleanup pf the Col-Tex Refinery 
Supeifund Site.

th e  meeting will be at 7 p.m. at 
the Colorado City National Bank 
Building, C.C. Thompson Room, .228 
Elm. St.

Commlashnen plan 
budget workahop

A "̂ Farewell to Amo”
HEMPSTEAD (AP) -  City officials 

are bidding farewell to the controver
sial practici of auctioning off hand
guns and other weapons confiscated 
by police.

’T h ere  is a consensus that we 
should take those guns and weiqions 
u d  destriqr them, uke other agencies 
are doing,” City Administrator James 
Vines said Monday .

”As far as I am cmcemi^, it would 
be much better to dispose of them 
rather than sell them back to the 
public,” he said.

Vines also said city officials hadity I
been unaware that the Hempstead

COLORADO CITY - Mitchell County 
Commissioners will have a budget 
workshop today and Thursday at toe 
Mitchell County Courthouse. The 
worktoops begin at 9 a.m.

55 rapnaentaOvaa 
vialt Colorado City

COLORADO CITY - Social Seciuity 
Administration representatives frinn 
the Big Spring office will be at the 
Wallace Community Center, S. U.S. 
Hi^way 208, today from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

police gun sales clashed with stan
dard p ^ d e s  of most other agendes.

Hempstead Police (3iirf Itody Tra
han started toe practice when he 
took over toe departm«it about two 
years ago. He defended toe weapon 
sales as being legal and <mly a small, 
part of an auction im items that vary 
from bicydes to television sets.

’There aren’t many guns invdved, 
but one gun is too many in this 
case,” Vines said. ...

4̂  meats tonight
GARDEN CITY - Glasscock County 

4-H Gub will have meeting today at 8 
p.m. at the courthouse.

Cleanup set for Thursday
STANTON - Old Sorehead Trade 

Days’ cleanup will be Thursday at 5 
p.m. on St. Peter Street. Bring work 
clothes. The group will be cleaning 
windows, sweeping out stores and 
putting up decorations.

(kilf carts are needed.
High school boys are needed as 

paring  attendants. Wages for atten
dants is S4.25 an hour. Adult to coor
dinate parking and volunteers to 
work security on Sunday morning 
are needed.

If you can help, please call 756- 
3316.

SonroaM Shsthor 
after accident

HENDERSON, Texas (AP) — Famil
iarity with toe television show “Res
cue 911” helped a 4-year-old boy 
react quickly i^ en  he and his father 
were in a car aeddent.

Matt Mathis wa5 going for ham
burgers with father (Tint Mathis Sun
day n i^ t  when one of the car’s Ures 
blew out on a country road near 
Henderson, about 30 miles southeast 
of Tyler. The car overturned twice, 
pinning Clint Mathis inside.

Matt unbuckled himself and ran 
about a mile to a neighbor’s home to 
report the accident. The neighbor 
returned to the wreck scene and 
checked on Clint Mathis before 
returning Matt to his mother.

“We watch (Rescue) 911 and we 
always explain to him if something 
like that happens, if he didn't get

Trade Days on 
again this weekend

STANTON - Old Sorehead Trade 
Days will be Saturday and Sunday on 
St. Peter’s Street. The trade will 
begin as early as 7 a.m. on Saturday

hurt, always go get help,” said his 
mother, Carolyn Mathis. ’Tm  just
glad he knew how to go get help. 
Hardly anybody comes through that 
road. I’m ^ad  Matt thou^t to come 
home because we would have never 
known where they were or what had 
happened to them.”
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Quake 
worst 
in Japan's 
history
9 9  people killed,
1 0 0  Still missing

Workers battle to keep Missouri, 
Mississippi rivers from joining
Thn AMoolntod Pwii»~

th «  Assoelatnd Ptm s

OKUSHIRI, Japan— Weeping vil
lagers searched for missing re liv e s  
in wreckam strewn with rice bovds 
and family photos, aftpr a major 
earthquake crumpled buildings and 
set off Gres and huge tidal waves in 
northern Japan.

The death toll climbed to 99 
Wednesday, two days after the dead
liest Japanese quake in a decade.

The latest death toll came from the 
National Police Agency, which said 
nearly 100 people were still missing.

Six fresh aftershocks were record
ed Wednesday morning, with more 
than 70 in all reported since the ini
tial (^ake, which measured 7.8 on 
the Richter scale.

Tidal waves generated by Mon
day’s quake had swept hundreds of 
cars and homes out to sea.

’’1 never had much, but what 1 had, 
1 lost it aU,” said Fnjiharu Hatsuzuka, 
speaking a day after the quake as he 
walked around a pile of smoking 
ashes that used to be his wooden 
house in Aonae village m  the Sea of 
Japan island of Okushiri.

The 63-year-old squid Gsherman 
also lost his life savings of about 
$2,700 in the Gre that raged after the

-'i

AMOflMid PP3M pIlO to
Two womon sift through rubblo in soweh of thoir bslongings Wsdnosday on 
tho island of Okushiri in northam Japan. A major aarthquaka joHad tha araa 
Monday, Uiiing M iaast 99 paopla and davastating tha iivas of thousand i 
mors. This is tha worst quaka in Japan’s history and tha country is consid- 
arad tha world’s most aarthquaka prona country.

quake.
But Hatsuzuka was more fortunate 

than some — at least he knew that 
his wife and two sons were alive and 
sheltered at a local school. ViUagers 
who did not have that comfort wan
dered amid the ruins in search of the 
missing.

Okushiri, located off the west coast 
of Hokkaido and just 30 miles south 
of the epicenter, was hardest hit.

On Hokkaido, Japan’s northern
most main island, huge tidal waves 
smashed viUages, buckled roads and 
sucked cars out to sea with some 
occupants thouj^t ̂ o be still inside.

The bulging Mississippi claimed 
another levee in Illinois on Monday, 
allowing'water to gush over thou
sands of acres, and workers tried to 
strmgthen a levee keeping the Mis
sissippi and Missouri rivers from 
joini^  forces.

As people continued to battle 
against raging flood waters, or to 
wade th ro u ^  them to salvage pos- 
sesaons from homes, facials in I0W9 
and Missouri offere'* shots to ward 
off tetanus and whtberia.

Nurses ^om uuneron Community 
Hospital and the Harrison County 
Health Department in Missouri rave 
more than 8Q0 inoculations for diph- 
beria and tetanus from Friday to 

Monday, said Mary Tripolino, the 
hospital’s nursing director.

Missouri health ofGcials warned 
those working around the flood 
waters, which have been contaminat- 
ed with raw sewage, fertOizer and 
other conlanunahts, to get inoculat
ed

Health officials in Des Moines said 
Monday said they had opened a clinic 
offering free tetanus shots.

"You don’t need it ,” said Iowa 
Health Department Spokesman Kevin 
Teale. ’’It’s merely for peace of 
mind.”

Damage from flooding along the 
Mississippi and many of its tribu
taries across the ufqier Midwest will 
far exceed the $1.2 biUion aid pack
age announced by President Clinton, 
Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad said Mon
day.

“I know of no area that ha»been 
totally spared," Branstad said at a

AttOOMid PiVM plwlD
Dwmla ShowaKw makM a daaparata affort to short up a lavas with an axcsh 
valor along tha Tarkio Rivar naar Craig, Mo. Tuesday in a bid to aqva a naarby 
family farm. Tha awoilan rivar began breaching and topping local levees in 
northwest Missouri Tussday and is sxpectsd to Good thousands of acrss 
Wsdnesday. ShowaKer’s Mtsmpt proved to bs in vain.

news conference, adding that he wUl 
ask the federal government to 
declare all 99 Iowa counties disaster 
areas. Twelve counties have been 
dedgnated so far.

Even Nebraska, which has had less 
river Gooding than other states, could 
'e e  $100 million in damage from 
Goods and storms this summer, Gov. 
Ben Nelson said.

Vice President A1 Gore visited 
Lemay, Mo., and Grafton, Ul., where 
the water was so high he had to duck 
when his boat passed under power 
lines.

He also took a helicopter tour, and 
said in wonder, "You can’t even tell 
where the Mississippi begins and the 
farmland ends.”

Gore talked to President Clinton 
late in the day by telephone and then 
assured local residents there would

be a "forceful, coordinated 
response.”

It couldn't come soon enough for 
some.

"I haven’t even had time to go the 
unemployment office,” said Pam 
Bick, v^ose house Gore visited after
ward. She lost her job when the local 
restaurant was closed by the flood.

The American Red Cross estimated 
that more than 7,600 homes were 
damaged or destroyed by floomng in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri 
and Illinois. It said it had 52 shelters 
open Monday.

Millions of .sandbags were shipped 
into the region, along with water for 
the quarter-million residents of cen
tral Iowa who lost service when dirty 
flood water overwhelmed and conta
minated their water treatment plant.

As violence escalates, Italy questions^ole as peacekeepers
Th« Associated Press

MOGADISHU, Somalia — The vio
lent reaction to attempts to corral a 
Somali warlord has prompted Italy, 
an integral part of the U.N. peace
keeping force here, to question its 
role.

Italy asked the United Nations on 
Tuesday for permission to withdraw 
Us troopo from Mogsdiahii i^ s m  
sgrtem ent t;an b« r»sct|»d*(^ 
mission of the 29-membor. i7.0fib- 
troop U.N. force in^omalia.

Italian .commanders in Somalia 
have differed with American officers

in the U.N. force over the need for 
aggressive military strikes in densely 
populated areas. The Italians say 
hum anitarian concerns should 
receive greater priority.

Italian opposition parties have 
called on the government to with
draw Italy’s 2,400 troops from Soma
lia as protests mounted over an 
attack Monday by U.N. forces on the 
warlord’s compound.

Cssuslty reports-vsrisdrlhvjfod
-----

ers or w arlo ti NMbaraea F a itah  
Aidid claimed TT Somali deaths, and 
U.N. forces said 15 Smnalis died. An 
Associated Press photographer and

three Reuters employees were slain 
and two othar journalists wounded 
by a mob angered by the attack.

Aidid. the targeted leader, has 
accused the United States and the 
21,000-member U.N. force of aban
doning their humanitarian mission in 
Somalia.

Aidid, whose flghters are blamed 
for IdUing 24 Pakistani peacekeepers 
on June 5, also scoffed at the idea 
that he’s in duqpr,' according to the 
hhlian Catholic‘Weekly magazine, 
Fami^a Cristiana.*'

The United Nations has offered a 
$25,000 bounty for information lead
ing to his arrest.

”1 am not in danger^^’ the Italian- 
trained general was q ^ te d  as say
ing. ’’RaSier thoskjwhOare in danger 
are those who massacred the Somali 
population while they were demon
strating against the American 
aggression and that of the United 
Nations.”

Aidid’s gunmen have been blamed 
for attacks that killed 35 U.N. sol
diers and wounded 137 the last Gve 
weeks, plunging Mogadishu back into 
the chaos that prevailed befbre'a 
U.S.-led military force totervened In 
December.

The Vatican also kept up its recent 
criticism of the U.S. role in Somalia,

saying the “bloody U.S. intervention” 
demonstrated that the initial human
itarian goal has been “abandoned or 
momentarily forgotten.”

Influential Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D- 
W.Va., on Tuesday called for the 
withdrawal of U.S. troops from the 
force, the Grst senator to take that 
position publicly. ^

But U.N. envoy Jonathan Howe, a 
retired U.S. admiral, told reporters 
the U.N. fbrCe was committed to dis- 
ditnlnj^ SothaU'jgjhhietl andbtih^hg 
Aidid to justice Tor attacks on peace
keepers.

"There are times when you must 
stand up and use strength,” Hovve

said.
ItaUan Foreign Minister Beniamino 

Andreatta said he had discussed his 
country’s position with U.N. Secre
tary-General Boutros Boutros-Ghali 
by telephone.

Debate over Italy’s involvement in 
the mission in its former colony arose 
vdten Somali gunmen ambushed Ital
ian troops July 2, killing three sol
diers. They Wete the firs tita lian  
graurid troobs kBled W CWhbiEit since 
World War 11. ’' r

It intensifled following Monday's 
assault.

Survey ffnds more Mds 
bom outside marriage

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Census 
Bureau study of motherhood docu-. 
ments what women’s groups have 
been saying for some time — that 
many American women of all social 
classes are having children outside 
marriage.

The survey found more than a dou
bling of the proportion of mothers 
among never-married women who 
graduated from college, obtained 
graduate degrees or held managerial 
or professional jobs.

The increase in out-of-wedlock 
births cut across racial, economic 
and social lines. The rate of white 
and Hispanic women giving birth out 
of wedlock nearly d o ited  in the last 
decade, accwchng to the study.

Demographers said the results 
released T u ^ a y  suggest that unwed 
mothers don’t face the social stigmas 
long associated with out-of-wedlock 
bir& .

Cleanup methods pose 
extreme seM y haiard

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Workers at 
a nuclear weapons plant shut down 
for a muhibillion-dottar cleanup deah 
with a hazardous leak by catching 
drips in buckets and then pouring the

cbemicals back into the tank.
The practice was spotted — and 

stopped — last year.
But government investigators say 

the leaking tanks and some other 
equimnent at the idled plant in Fer- 
nald, Ohio, 18 miles northwest of 
Qncinnati, has deteriorated so much 
it poses “an extreme safety hazard.”

And the example, critics say, does 
not bode well as the government 
moves to clean up other plants that 
once produced America’s nuclear 
arsenal.

"We’ve had one gaffe after another 
through the years,” Sen. John Glenn, 
D-Ohio, a longtime critic of the way 
the government has managed its 
weapons plants, said Tuesday.

Aspim Gays In military 
as long as guM  about It

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Defense 
Secretary Les Aspin is recommend
ing aUowing homosexuals to serve in 
the military as long as they don’t 
declare their sexual orientation, 
sources in the gay community say.

Aspin told White House ofGcials 
Tuesday that "this is as far as the 
Joint CUefs will go” on the matter, 
said the sources, who spoke on con
dition of.anonyn^.

The sources said they received 
their informgtion from senior 
Defense Department officials.

President Clinton wfll have the final 
say on the proposal and the White 
House could have ah announcement

by week’s end. The president faces 
possible strong congressional opposi
tion to any policy change that lacks 
tile backing of the military.

Aspin’s recommendation would 
allow gay men and lesbians to serve 
as long as they keep their sexual ori
entation private, a version of the 
“don’t ask, don’t tell” policy put forth 
by Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., the Senate 
Armed Services Committee chairman 
and a leading proponent of the 50- 
year ban on gays serving openly in 
the military.

Homosexuals would be barred 
from making public or private decla
rations of their orientation, the

sources said. The policy would allow 
some latitude for gay service men 
and women to confide in close 
friends.
Zealot sentenced 
to three life terms

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A religious 
zealot known to sports fans as the 
"Rainbow Man” was sentenced 
Tuesday to three concurrent life 
prison terms for holding a maid 
hostage and making terrorist threats 
during a hotel standoff.

Rollen Frederick Stewart, 48, 
began shouting end-of-the-world 
Scripture during the Sperior Court 
bearing.

Had your roof replaced recently? 
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John Kennemur-owner 267-2296
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PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.
Board Certified In Orthopedic Surgery
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 
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OUR

“ C D ”
ALTERNATIVE

6 ,0 % CURRENT INTEREST RATE
Guaranteed Never To Go Below 4%

Income Tax Oeferred...No Investment Risk Advantage 
Flex II Annuity From Southern Farm Bureau Life Ins. Co.,

Jackson Miss.

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
915-267-7466 -  Big Spring, TX

BARGAIN MART
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9-6 Mon.-Sat.
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'Public exposure is a mighty force. One is inclined to be 

veiy, very good when everyone is watching.'

Beverly Kees, editor, 1984

B i a  S p r i n q

Opinions expressed in Uils column are Uiosc of Uie Editorial Boar* 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherw ise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner John A. Moseley
Publisher Marxsging Editor News Editor

More study of lake alcohol 
problem could revel answers

The Big Spring Qty Council decided to table a proposed alcohol 
ban at Moss Creek Lake, pending further study.

More study of the issue is required to truly fuid out what the 
problems at the lake are. The people who work the lake have said 
the people using the lake are not the problem.

The main problem is people loitering by the gate, drinking and 
annoying the people who live in this area. Destruction of property 
from these binges is also a problem at the lake.

The city needs to take steps to correct this problem. Further 
study of the issue should revel where the real problem lies. From 
that, answers beneficial to all can be found.

Express your opinion with a ietter to the editor
Do you have an opinion to express? Let us know your opinion through 

a letter to the editor. Letters are always welcomed and your opinion is 
appreciated.

Other views
Scripps Howard News Servic*

I'he Washington Post 
The Senate Republicans had their 

big chance to put up or shut up on 
the deficit ... and they did neither. 
They proposed an alternative to the 
president's, which they said would 
reduce the deficit without tax 
increases. It turned out to be a plan 
... without identifiable Republican 
spending cuts ... . The only specific 
ones were lifted directly from the 
Clinton budget. Even so, the Republi
cans managed to achieve only about 
three-fourths of the deficit reduction 
the Democrats would. And what was 
the object of aU this? It was mainly 
to save — or to grandstand in the 
name of saving — the richest people 
in the country from the higher top 
income tax rates the Democrats 
would rightly impose to achieve the 
necessary deficit reduction fairly ... 
by putting (solutions) off and shilling 
the burden to others.

The Atlanta Constitution 
The American Catholic Church 

stands perilously close to losing all 
credibility, not to mention millions 
more in lawsuits, over its repeated 
failure to address the sexual abuse 
of children and youths by priests. 
Now the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops ... has voted to 
appoint yet another study committee 
before they act ... . According to the 
Rev. Andrew Greeley, author and 
sociologist, some 2,5()0 priests have 
molested 100,000 children. ... A 
church-sponsored panel already had 
proposed national guidelines, includ
ing a prohibition against abusive 
priests ever again working with chil
dren and a plan for independent 
review boards to oversee the 
church's handling of complaints. 
These should require no further dis
cussion. It's time the church acted 
swiftly and decisively ....

The New York Times 
A federal court in Washington has 

given legal meaning to the Clinton 
campaign slogan, “Buy one, get one 
free." The court found that Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, unpaid but hard
working, is "the functional equiva
lent of an assistant to Ike President" 
and not, under certain laws, a pri
vate citizen. That means her top 
health advisers may legally continue 
to hide their work from private 
inq>ection. It doesn't mean that they

Berry's World
i .

XT

GUESS WHICH SANDBAGQER DOES 
NOT LIVE IN DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Unitod States of the Confederacy
An Atlanta Journal Constitution 

survey has uncovered the rather 
astounding fact that one in five life
long Southerners still thinks the 
South should be its own nation.
 ̂ ' This is even more astounding: The 

'poll also indicated 27 percent of 
black Southerners “ lean toward 
Southern independence."

That’s a lot of pe<^e. That’s a lot 
more “Fergit, hell!’ bumperstickers 
than 1 would have thou^t.

"You would think the idea would 
have died by now but it hasn’t." the 
paper quoted Emory Thomas, a Qvil 
War historian at the University of 
Georgia.

I’ll say. It’s been 132 years since 
the Civil War started . It’s been 
almost 54 years since ’tione with 
the Wind" debuted in Atlanta.

What could all this mean?
As far as the 27 percent of Mack 

Southerners who favor indepen
dence, the Rev. Joseph Lowery M the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con-

Lewls CMssard
ference said he didn't think blacks 

’ understood the question.
“ I can’t see anybody seeing an 

advantage to the United States cf the 
Confederacy," he went on.

But mayb(B they can.
I don’t think you would find many 

white Southerners, and certainly no 
blade Southmiers, who would want 
to return to a slave state, but per
haps this has to do with something 
else.

Many of its Southerners might
think we could amply do a lot better 
<m our own if we didn’t have Wadi-
ington and New York and that East
ern corridor of arrogance and 
eg^eadedness with w hi^  to deal.

'The rest of the North I don’t really 
worry about. We probably, even 
would let Minnesota into the new 
Confederacy if it weren’t so cold.

But what has Washington ever 
done for us in the South brides take 
our money, dose our military bases, 
use us for a dump and foul up our 
schools?

If we were tbe United States of the 
South, we woul(hi’t have to deal with 
Bill and Hillary anymore, either, and 
I still don’t (x ^ d e r  them Southern, 
even if they are fr(wa Arkansas.

They both went to Yale and 
couldn’t identify a razoihack hog if it 
walked into the White House 
attached to Barbra Streisand’s butt.

And New York? Why do we need 
to be in the same country with New 
Yorjk.

They think we’re stiO one big Pd- 
lagra Belt in New York and we!re 
not even sure New York could still 
qualif!i^|s an American dty. Try to 
find a cabdriver who speaks English 
or a dope dealer who can tell you

fttvnXNce 7-ts 
xun^B<ALer/N

should do so. Groups hostile to the 
administration’s evdving health pro
gram bad sued ... to let the public in 
on cozy meetings of private groups 
that use White House access to press 
private agendas. The White House 
was lucky in its appeal to draw a 
panel of Judges appointed by Ronald 
Reagan ... (who) believe in exalted 
presidential power. But they need to 
ask themselves whether Qinton vot
ers sent them to Washington to dam
age open government....

Los Angeles Time 
The U.S. Supreme Court has 

imposed a huge burden of proof on 
employees who believe the boss dis
criminated against them on the basis 
of race, ethnicity, religion or gander. 
A divided court ruled 5 to 4 that 
workers can no longer prove unlaw
ful job discrimination by showing the 
b o ^  lied when explaining grounds 
for dismissal. Workers must now 
produce a “smoking gun," for exam
ple a memo few bosses would be 
dumb enough to write. One more 
vote would have preserved existing 
protections. Where was Justice 
Clarence Thomas ... ? As a former 
chairman of the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Conunission, Thomas 
should know about the insidious 
nature of job discrimination. Once 
again the U.S. Supreme Court has 
turned back the clock .... Once again 
Congress must reverse the damage 
and guarantee equal rights for all 
Americans.

The Miami Herald 
The fortunes of the Middle East 

peace talks may now depend more 
on the vagaries of Israeli domestic 
politics than on the flexibility of the 
negotiating parties. Participants in 
the talks ... are trying to gauge the 
mood in the small I«‘aeli religious 
party know as Shas. (Prime Minister 
Yitzhak) Rabin’s survival may 
depend on Shas’s willingness to 
remain within his (Labor) governing 
coalition (and the) Arabs must be 
convinced that Mr. Rabin can govern 
long enough to deliver on any agree
ment ... . Shas is virtually alone 
among important Israeli religious

WU/kT DO THESE KITCHEN UTINSILS AND U.S. IMMIGRATION RDUICY
HAVE IN COMMON ?

Listing things that never get done

parties in its support of “land for 
peace’’ ... but could break with Mr.
Rabin if charges are b rou^ t against 
Interior Minister Arye Deri, a Shas 
leader under investi^tion for finan
cial irregularities. At this critical 
moment ... the success of Israel’s 
negotiations with the Arabs o u ^ t to 
transcend internal feuds....

For four years, traveling between 
my house and town, I have passed 
the brick ranch with the rose ^ sh .

-for four years I have been in too 
much of a hurry to stop, late getting 
home, or late going somewhere else.

Yesterday, I stopped.
Fannie Blackburn was watering 

the gargantuan bush, so high it is 
propped up with a two-by-four. 
When there are roses, they are the 
most beautiful I have seen any
where, including fancy-pants green
houses at the Biltmore House in 
North Carolina or Callaway Gardens 
in Georgia.

Fannie Blackburn’s roses are the 
color of ripe cantaloupe meat.

Off and on all summer the bush 
spits blooms, es many as you cam 
imagine hanging on one bu^. For a 
while I wasn’t even sure they were 
roses, so prolific was the flower.

Most of the roses I’ve seen, includ
ing the prize-winning ones at a rose 
judge’s house in Cleveland, Miss., 
were not big plants. The flowers 
were the thing. But this luka. Miss., 
rose bush has it all — size, volume, 
and that sweet, pink-orange color of 
an angel’s blush.

I told Mrs. Blackburn this in a 
rush, for she seemed wary of a 
dishevelled stranger parking in her 
driveway at twilight. Where did the 
bush come from, I asked, and what 
was her secret? *

“Wal-Mart or Fred’s Dollar Store, 
one,’’ sh'f said, continuing to mist 
and make little rainbows. Her hair 
had silver streaks and she looked 
calm and kind.

The rose bush was a gift from her 
daughter » few years back, she said. 
She ddn’t know its variety or have

Rhetm O rim sle y Jo h n so n

any gardening secrets. Or, if she did, 
she wasn’t telling.

“It needs cutting back” was what 
A e  said.

We talked a moment more. She 
liyes with her daughter and son-in- 
law, but I sensed Fannie Blackburn 
gets the credit for the roses. She’s 
the one I’ve always seen tending 
them as I whizzed by.

I left and spent the rest of the ride 
home making a mental list of other 
things I never get around to doing.

It is an odd and sentimental list, 
but if I start now maybe I’ll have 
fewer regrets by age 80.

I want to write some of the teach
ers I had th rou^  the years and tell 
them how they helped me. Helene 
Sutliff taught senior English at 
Robert E. Lm High. I remember the 
day, the way the air feh, the sound 
of rain on a metal awtning. when 
Helene SutliCT gave me an “A” on a 
composition and suggested maybe 
w or^ could be my business.

And there was Frank Johnson, 
who taught sophomore biology, the 
first Mad; teacher I’d ever had, who 
proved to my heart what my head 
already knew: A man’s color has 
nothing to do with his IQ.

And Ellyn Dudley, who knew the 
words to all the Broadway tunes; 
Alexander Posniak, who taught 
French and first made me reaUze 
the world w as bigger than the 55

miles between Montgomery and 
Auburn; even some elementary- 
school teachers whose first names I 
never knew.

I want to renew  m) clarinet 
lessons, which never went far 
because at the time I was working 
the late shift for a wire service and 
deadlines and Mue notes don’t mix.

I want to pay back the money I 
owe Millard Grimes, an editor who 
financed an unsuccessful attempt to 
start a weekly newspaper on St. 
Simons Island, Ga. He has said again 
and again that his lost investment 
came at a good time for tax reasons, 
but I still would feel better to pay it 
all back, or at least remember one 
year to send him a Christmas card.

I want to visit the Naviyo reserva
tion, see a full moon over Taos, take 
up tennis and learn to cook like 
Norma Vandiver.

But I have made this list before, 
and precious little of it gets done. 
You put off a phone call, a visit, a 
detour, taking a photograph, passing 
a compliment — and then you find 
it’s too late. The number’s l^en dis
connected, the address has changed, 
the bridge is out, the l i^ t  is wrong, 
the person is gone.

V Ur the orange rose bush has dis
appeared and in its [dace is a park
ing lot, an asphalt grave covuing the 
site of blooms you thought endless.

Fight against TV violence is really in the home
Scripp* Howard N«ws ServiotT

Leaders in the congressional cru
sade to stem TV violence declared a 
great victory after network chieftans 
Wednesday agreed to stick warning
labels on m urder-and-m ^em  pro-

IVom here.

that so many movies really became 
violent and sdadous.

 ̂And — pardon us — there is rea
son to wonder tf the networks’ col
lective heart is in the right place. 
Under ectmomk pressure to outsen- 
sationaUze the HBOs, Onemaxes and 
video tapes with which they com
pete. ABC, CBS, NBC and Fox may

grams starting next fall, 
the supposed victory looks more like 
a inconsequential skirmish.

simpiv be trying to carve out time 
ts for B\

To b e ^  with, the networks’ new 
pai^ntafiulviMry would only expand
and systematize current wamini 
These sometiines now pop up on the 
screen before, say, TV movies that 
could send nightmares galloping 
th ro u ^  chfldren’s dreams. More
over, the historical record of such 
devices is unencouraging: It was 
after the motion-picture industry 
developed its G-to-X ratings code

slots for even more “mature’’ pro
grams — from which, they could 
ri^ tly  claim, younger viewers had 
b ^  warned to flee.

In fact, ABC aims to slap the advi
sory "V” on almost eveiy episode of 
its upcoming “NYPD Blue.’’ which 
wiU feature, besides copious homi
cides, flashes of nudity and foul lan
guage. The New York Times 

"NYPD Blue" as “the first 
’R’ rated television program and one 
tha t intentionally stretches the 
boundaries of suitability in broad- 
atHag.’' We can h a r ^  wait. rooms and dens across America.

the name of one co-signer of the 
Declaration of Independence in New 
York. The more 1 think of this con
cept, the more I like it.

There would be immediate prob
lems, of course. What to do about 
south Florida would be one. It’s 
about as Southern as wearing Made 
socks vdth Bermuda shmis and san
dals. And could the Yankees already
living there pass citizenship tests? 
Would they stop wearing Mack socks
with Bermuda shorts and sandals?

But at least we could tighten the 
inunigration laws and keep a lot 
mqre out Yankees aren’t b ^  peo
ple, but you have to spend a lot of 
time dressing them correctly and 
exjdaining we never use “you all" in 
the singular.

This has some exciting possibili
ties, like putting the new capital in 
Little Rock just for spite, 

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

Rheta Grinuley Johnson, winner 
of the Ameriain Society of Newspa
per Editors’ Distinguished WHting 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award fo r  Commentary and the 
Ernie Pyle Award, is author o f  
"Good Grief The Story qf Charles M. 
Schulz. ’’ Pharos Books.

Culver Citv or the haOs of Conmss, 
but in millions of individual living

DD Turner

There are 
lots of ways 
to have fun

/‘Where can we m  for fun now?
Banning of alccnol at Moss Creek 

Lake has stirred up the population of 
Big Spring.

But, in all of this, there is one 
thing which strikes me as odd - the 
niind)er of people bMieving the only 
way to have fun is to have alcohol 
around.

‘Where can we go to have fun 
now?‘ That’s the question being 
asked since the Big Spring City 
Council considered banning idcohol 
at the lake. The council tabled the 
issue for further study at its Tuesday 
meeting.

The answer is anywhere you want 
logo,,

A fun time is not dependent upon 
alcohol being at a function, picnic or 
day at the lake. Fun is dependent 
upon the person.

Actually, if the that is the only way 
we can think of to have fun, then 
there is a problem.

And, the message that’s being sent 
here ^ould be stron^y considered - 
alcohol makes for fun.

That truly is not a good message. 
America is struggling with an epi
demic of teenage alcoholism and 
drug abuse, robbing us of our youth.

^cohol is the leading killer on the 
road and is more costly to this coun
try than any disease.

More fandlies are destroyed by the 
disease of alcoholism and the circle 
continues on until somehow it gets 
broken.

So the message we want to send 
out is T he only way to have fun is to 
have alcohol around?‘ Somehow I 
don’t really think that is the message 
we want to get out about alcohol.

■ I agree the many are being pun
ished for the irresponsibility of the 
few. But instead of complaining 
about not being able to have fun 
without alcohol, we should be look
ing at the fact that fun can be had 
without it.

Fun is what we make it. Cutting 
loose and having a good tir,ie doesn’t 
need alcohol to make it happen. If 
we want it to happen, it will happen.

Right now, the Mg media blitz is 
trying to get people to drink reqx»- 
sibly. Obvioudy, those people mak
ing life miserable for those living 
along the lake are not responsible 
drinkers.

As to where we can go for fun 
now, we still have our lake, we still 
have our parks, we still have any- 
'where we want to go for a good 
time.

The good time is up to us.

Continued public and governmen
tal clamoring for more socially 
responsible programming should be
cheered. It may eventually work. 
And even if HoDywood moguls are
dead set on furtiier polluting the cul
ture, they sfaonlfhi’t feel co^ortable 
in their work.

Addresses

But ultimatMy the Job of protecting 
America’s children from video vfle-
ness can’t be entrusted to network 
ofllcfads, pedtidans, decency legion
naires, s ^ a l  scientists or pundits. 
What’s called for is a parental mili
tancy in which mothers, fathers and 
guardians e v e r^ h e re  refuse to 
allow their children to steep their 
sensfiiflities in sewage.

The decisive battles against TV’s, 
coarsening influence, we've a feel
ing, won’t be feught in the suites of

la  Atw rta-
ANN nCHARDe, Oovenior. Stole 

Cî Ntol. AuMla 78701. Phone: IbO a«e
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512-468^1840.
BOB BULLOCK, LL Ooremnr, Stole 
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0001 or fax at 512-468-0326. 

J A A I B a B .T V n r  LANEY, speaker of 
the Houae, Stole CapMoi. AuaUn. Phone; 
806-880-2478 or 512-468^8000 or fax at 
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JOHNT. MONITXNID, Senator, 28Ui 

DIatrict, P.O. Boa 1700, Lubbock. 70408. ' 
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J a c q u e l i n e  B i g a r  -  H o r o s c o p e
\  FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, JULY 15,1993

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19): A domeaUc matter ia reeolvad M the moat poMtfve of ways, followed by a cel- 
ebratton.' Count on your ability to communicate your points dearly. Another Is really soft on you, so relish 
(be Intendty of the moment Tonlgbb Hang out*****

TAURUS (April 20-May ZOi: As you h w  news that makes you supremely happy, be more outspoken 
about your feeUngi. You*l be more secure BnandaUy than you have for a while. Consider spending some 
money on your home. Tonight Do something special for a loved one.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 21 :̂ You are more open to Input from another than you have been In a long time. 
Just let your charisma do ttie taBdng. As you Hghten up, the old zip returns to a relattonship that had been 
dragging, if  single, you are capable of being outrageou^ flirtattous today. Tonight You caH the shota*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22h You have a secret you choose not to share with otoers. Say little and count on , 
being right If single, be careftil with a flrst-tInM encounter today, as that person might not be as available 
as you think. You’ll recover, largely because you can always count on your intellect to save the day. 
Tonight Vanish, and don't tell where.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You have what tt takes to go far. Use your talents to ftiiflll your wishes. If you 
don't mince words you'M start olTin a better direction. YOur true colors might be on the surface. Be giving. 
Stay confldent and know that the gentle approach will get you far. Tonight The more (Hends, the merri
er.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You get a long-overdue reward for a Job well done. A pay raise is likely. A 
(Hend gives you excellent advise. Handle responsibilities with your usual clarity. Tonight Send a card of 
appredation to a friend.*****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): After much work, you Bnally are able to dose a deal or a matter that Involves 
your standing In the community. Extend y o u rs^  to another at a distance. Understanding your higher self 
wtO bring positive results. T o n i^ t Consider taking tomorrow off.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Follow another’s  lead and you will get important information that throws 
new light on an old problem and allows you to And an answer. One-to-one relating Is highlighted. Tonight: 
Co for togetherness.*****

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): An Interesting possibility crops up because of your availability and opti
mism. Another wants you close and makes It clear. Don’t commit to a course of action unleu you are 
absolutely sure It’s  what you w ant Once you’re posittve, go for It without hesitation. Tonight: Drop In on a 
group of friends.***** ____

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Another Is seeking you out to communicate Important information that 
can help you reach a new level o f achievement Complete the Job at hand and look Immediately for a new 
projed that will highlight your abilities. Realize that others are looking to you for guidance. Tonight: Switch 
gears early and eqjoy.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS): You get what you have sought professionally. Let your creativity flow and 
wait for the p ^ tiv e  feedback. You quickly open up and become a fountain o f Ideas. Humor and laughter 
are part of the scenario. A flirtation could be building Into a lot more. TonIghL Relish the moment*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You have reason to be mellow as your focus turns to the contentment you 
are feeUng. You recognize how Important your home life Is to you. Listen to a trusted partner or associate 
about a money matter. A child or other loved one comes throu^ for you. Tonight Ei\Joy the party.****

IF JULY 15 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Much will occur this year that you will choose not to discuss - but that 
doesn’t mean It’ll be bad! In fact, exdtem ent romance and a special ojiportunity all will play into the sce
nario. In such an instrumental year, you will need frequent p ^ o d s  alone to r ^ a r g e ,  think and simply 
daydream. _____________________________ _________________________________________________
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Don't 'protect' her from finances
DEAR ABBY: I want to say something about 

a letter you recently had in your column, it 
concerned a woman wdiose husband refused 
to tell her anything about their finances. He 
seemed to feel that as long ak she was w d .  
provided for and had e v e ry t^ g  she could 
possibly want, there was no need for her to 
worry l^er head about his investments and 
how ^ey stood financially.

I have a brother in Denver who is a CPA 
He retired some years ago — very comfort
ably, I might add. He told us recently about 
two women who had become very rich wid
ows in this last year. In both cases, he was 
bewailing the fact that neither woman had 
•the sli^test idea of her husband's finances 
— his assets, what he owed, etc. Of course, 
neither woman knew how to manage money. 
Like many husbands, they told their wives 
that they would always be there to look afier 
them.

rU admit, there are a lot of men who delib
erately withhold this information from their 
wives. Some men have the mistaken idea that 
their wives need to be “protected,” but who 
is going to protect them if their husbands die 
before they do? — DOROTHY L.

DEAR DOROTHY: Good tpiesdon. Especially 
since most women outUve their husbands. Kfy 
advice to married women: Insist on knowing 
all there is to know about where you stand 
financially. Tlie same goes for married men 
concerning &eir financial status.

DEAR ABBY: I think parents who encour
age their teen-aged daughters (and some 
sons, too) to get a nose are doing their 
(^kfren a t e r ^ e  disservice.

'The message they are sending their chil
dren is wrong. They are clearly saying that 
DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

the way God made them is not good enough 
— a plastic surgeon ^ ou ld  be called in to 
improve on God’s work.

Parents should nut Bqwe emphasis on char- 
aiEter. A heai^fiiLiioDtst Is whtf f
maltM a person bftautifiil — not the size ana ° 
^ a p e  of a person’s nose. — MANHATTAN 
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: My mail is overwhelming
ly in favor of nose jobs. For a typical 
response, read on:

DEAR ABBY: I worked for a plastic surgeon 
for over 20 years (appointment secretary), 
and the one comment I heard more than any 
other following rhinoplasty (the technical 
name for “nose job’’) was; "I’m sorry I didn’t 
do this years ago!” — MARION G., RETIRED 
IN MAUBU,CAUF.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the mother who 
. is not sure her 15-year-old daughter should 

have a nose job: Our beautiful 15-year-old 
became terribly self-conscious about her 
"longish” nose, so we promised if she still felt 
that way at 17, we would take her to a plastic 

“ surgeon.
Well, she had her nose done the siunmer 

before her senioifyear in high school and it 
made all the difference in her self-esteem 
and confidence.

Today she Is a strai^t-A university student 
and a new bride. She says her new nose was 
the best gift her parents ever gave her. — NO 
REGRETS IN CAUFORNIA

DEAR MARION G. AND NO REGRETS: The 
Santa Monica, Calif., mother who inquired 
about plastic surgery for her 15-year-old 
Hmightwr was concerned not about whether 
she should have it done — but only if the girl 
was physically mature enou^ to achieve the 
best result right now. The plastic surgeon’s 
decision diould prevail.
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Permian Basin Weather

I hursday: Partly
cloudy, chance of 
rain , high mid 
90s; cloudy night, 
low low 70s.

F rid a y : P a rtly  
cloudy, high mid 
90s; partly cloudy 
night, low low 70s

Saturday: Partly 
cloudy, high mid 
90sj fair night, 
low low 70s.

August cruds >̂11 S17.80, down 33, and Oc- 
tobsr cotton futurss 59.45 csnis ■ pound, 
down 15; cash hog is staady 48.25; ^augh- 
tar staars Is 50 cants lowar at 74.50; July 
llva hog futursa 47.50, down 22; Auguat Uva 
cattia tuturas 73.72, up 10 at 9:51 a.m., ac
cording to Oatta CommodNIaa.

Index..................................................  3522.16
Voluma..........................................  32,214,410

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from cloaa
A TT.................................. 62% ................  ♦%
Amoco.........................64V4 ..................  nc
Atlantic Rlchflald......... 112% . *'/•
Atmos Energy................ 28% ................  *'/•
Bethlehem Steal........  18
Cabot........... ................ 4r%
Chevron........................ 84%
Chrysler....................... 47
Coca-Cola..................... 44%
Da Bears.....................  18
DuPort.......................... 48%
Exxon............................ 64%
Fins Inc......................... 62%
Ford Motors................. 50%
G TE ............................... 36%
Halliburton.................... 38%

The Big Spring Poiic* Oapartmont 
reported the foilotMing incidente:

• Window! worth $70 were reportedly 
broken in the 2900 block of West 80.

• Toots were reportedly stolen during 
the burglary of a building ki the SOO block 
of E. 14th Street.

• Arthur J. Langorta, 18, of Big Spring, 
was arrested on local warrants.

Two problems 
combine to kill 
Midland inmate
The Associated P re ss

I I I I  I I  I

IIKjiSheriff
The Howard County Sheriff's office 

reported the following incidents;
• Oarin Sean Tucker, 34, of Big Spring 

was arrested for driving wNIe intoxicat
ed.

MIDLAND— A 41-year-old man 
who collapsed in his jail cell died of 
the combined effect of "positional 
a.sphyxia and alcohol with^awal,” a 
peace justice said today.

Judge R.H. Pine and Dr. Sparks 
Veasey, who performed the autopsy, 
announced their findings at a news 
conference this morning. Neither was 
immediately available for comment.

Midland County Sheriff Gary 
Painter said: "We have no com-

rf̂ Courls
Ths fol'owing cssss wsrs dscidsd In 

srss courts:
• MIchssI Lss Collins, 32, of Big Spring, 

pissdsd guilty to possession of maiijua- 
na over fivs pourids. Hs was santanced 
to 14 years In prison.

ment.”
Tomas Gonzales of Stanton died 

shortly before 7 a.m. Friday at 
Memorial Hospital and Medical Cen
ter.

Gonzales was at the Midland Coun
ty Detention Center on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated when he 
collapsed in his cell July 5. Jail 
employees gave him cardiopul
monary resuscitation, then took him 
to the hospital, where he died four 
days later.

His death sparked outcry from the 
Permian Basin League of United 
l.atin American Citizens. The Texas 
Rangers and FBI were asked to 
investigate.

Deaths
David Lopez

David Lopez. 22, Abernathy, died 
Friday, July 9, 1993, in an automo
bile accident in New Deal.

Services were 2 p.m., Monday, in 
Abernathy under the direction of 
Calvillo Funeral Home, Lubbock.

Mr. Lopez was born in Petersburg. 
He had worked for Wal-Mart in Ijib- 
bork.

Survivors include his parents, 
Felipe and Mary Lopez, A^rnathy; 
three brothers: Luis, Lubbock; Daniel 
and Felipe Jr., both of Abernathy; 
and two sisters: Hilda Amallo, 
Whitharral and Rachel Lopez, Aber
nathy.

Juan Munoz

Memorial Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Munoz was born March 30, 
1914, in Marfa. He married Rosa 
Escovedo in 1949 in Fort Davis. She 
preceded him in death on Jan. 9, 
1992. He was a member of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. He came to 
Big Spring in 1949 and worked as a 
mason. He was a member of the Cru- 
cillista. He served in the U.S. Army 
during World War II.

Survivors include one son, Johnny 
Munoz, Big Spring; one daughter, 
Erlinda Rios, El Paso; one sister, 
Nina Flores, Atwater, Calif.; two 
brothers: Ted Munoz and Julian 
Munoz, both of Atwater. Calif.; nine 
graodchildren and 15 great-grand- 
chil^en.

He was also preceded in death by 
two brothers and one sister.

Juan M. Munoz, 79, Big Spring, 
died Monday, July 12, 1993, in a 
local hospital.

Rosary will be 7 p.m., Thursday, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Services will be 11 a.m., Fri
day, at St. Thomas Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Robert Vreteau, pastor, 
ofTIciating. Burial will be in Trinity

MYERS & SMITH 
' FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A  John son  257-8288

Nflilay-Piekla & Welch 
Funeral Home

•ml Resewfeed ClMp«l
905 OREOO 
8M SPRWO

Juan M. Munoz, 79, died 
Monday. Rosary will be 7:00 
P.M. Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rbsewood Chapel. 
Funeral Mass will be 11:00 
A.M. Fritthy at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Interment 
wfll fallow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

B8n4he-beaver vote being reconsidered
By DEBORAH LOCKE
The Milwaukee Journal

BROOKFIELD, Wis. — The crime: 
tree gluttony.

The punidunent: being snapped up 
into a steel cage, followed by a one
way transport out of town.

Maybe.
A beaver family that has irked 

some people by setting up house
keeping next tu the exclusive 
Chateau Royale subdivision got a 
last-minute reprieve recently when 
some, other residents began seeking 
a second vote by homeowners on the 
eviction.'.

Two residents intercepted Elm- 
brook Humane Society workers last 
week and successAiUy asked them to 
postpone placing a pair of large, suit
case-sized t n ^  in the beavers* pond. 
Meanwhile, aU residents will receive 
a ballot in the mail asking them to 
rlthink how to end the beaver saga.

At the homeowner association's 
annual meeting in April, a midoTlty
of the residents who were present 
voted informally to kick out the tree-

Exxon Corp. seeking 
blow to private 
damages lawsuits

IBM_________________ 4 7 % ___________
JC  P«nn«y.................... 4$% .................  V%
U S M  Indus L T D .......  6% ................. -%
Mssa Ltd. Pri. A ........  7 .................  -%
Mobil........ ................ 71 ...............1 ♦%
NUV............................... 11%    nc
Pacific Gas................. 34%    ♦ %
Papal Cola.................... 34%   jic
Phillips Pstrotaum..... 29% ...................  nc
Schlumbargar..............64% ................. >%
Saars.... .,.......................43%  ♦ %
Soulhwsstsrn Ball..... 39% ..................  ■%
Sun................................ 24%  ♦ %
Tsxaco.......................... 62% ;................ -%
Taxas Instrumants....  73 ' .................  -%
Tsxas Utllltlaa..............47% .................  -%
Unocal Cofp................. 28%  ♦ %
USX Corp......................38% .................  -%
Wal-Mart....................... 26% .............. .. ♦%

Mutual Funds
Amcap..............................    12.84-13.62
I.C.A...................      18.47-19.60 <
Naw Economy............................  30.56-32.42
Naw ParspacUvs....................  13.17-13.97
Van Kampan...............................  16.07-16.86
Amartcan Funds U.S. Q o v i.....  14.54-15.27
Plonaar II.....................................  18.72-20.82
Gold...............................    393.90-394.40
Sllvar...............................;................  5.02-6.05
Noon quotas courtasy of Edward O. Jonas 6 
Ct>., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas ars from today's markat, and tha 
changa la markal activity from 3 p.m. tha 
prsvious day.

chewing, tail-paddling animals that 
have feUed as many as 200 trees on 
dty-owned wetland next to the sub
division.

However, controversy over the 
decision prompted Diemar

V^nttnuom, a resident who wants the 
beavers to stay, and Keith Redding, a 
homeowner-association board mem
ber who is neutral on the issue, to 
organize a broader poll of the resi
dents.

The two adult beavers took up resi
dence a year ago and built a small 
dam and lodge in the p<md, which is 
fed by springs on the north and trick
les into the Fox River. An u nknow n  
number of baby beavers were born 
tins qiring.

One complaint about the animals is 
legitimate, a state Department of 
Natural Resources official said: Curi
ous children are reported to have 
fallen through the t l ^  ice near the

beaver lodge entrance hi the winter 
months.

But if the traps are used, parents 
will have a new wrary; keeping the 
Idds and dogs away from the tr^is, 
whidi are set in shidlow water.

‘The traps shouldn’t break bones 
but they could give a heck of a good 
bruise or lump," said Mark Ander
sen, a wildlife biologist with the DNR. 
‘1 woukb’t want to see Idds around 
the tr^M.”

If the trapping scheme is imple
mented, as approved by the city 
Parks and Recreation Department, 
the Animals would be captured indi
vidually and released in a different 
county.

T h «  Associated Prass

SAN FRANCISCO — Exxon Corp. 
asked a federal appeals court Tues
day to strike a potentially crippling 
blow to thousand of private damage 
claims over the 1989 Exxon Valdez 
oil spill.

At issue is wdiether the consolidjit- 
ed lawsuit,' claimmg harm to fishing;
land, businesses, local governments 
and Alaska natives* interests, belongs 
in Alaska state court or federal court. 
Plaintiffs* lawyers say they fear most 
of the claims would be dismissed in 
federal court.

Eigcon already has paid a settle
ment of nearly $1 billion to state and 
federal governments for environmen
tal damages stemming from the spill 
of nearly 11 million gallons into 
Prince William Sound off Alaska. The 
private lawsuit seeks additional bil
lions for economic losses and puni
tive damages.

Later Tuesday, Alyeska Pipeline 
Service Co., an oil company consor
tium responsible for cleanup of spills, 
announced that it had proposed to 
settle its portion of the case for $98 
-million.

But plaintiffs’ lawyers said the set
tlement would require their unani
mous appi'oval, and N. Robert Stoll, a 
Portland lawyer representing numer
ous local governments in Alaska, said 
the amount and proposed distribu
tion were unacceptable to his clients.

The primary defendant remains 
Exxon, accused in the lawsuit of 
unsafely storing and transporting the 
oil. The lawsuit was filed in state 
court but transferred to federal court 
at the request of Exxon and Alyeska, 
and kept there by U.S. District Judge 
H. Russel Holland.

Thieve let drill
do all the work
Tha Associated Prasa

Weather aRecords
Polica officar Bernard Adams examinas a monatroua Industrial drill fitted with 
a car battery, a sat of wheals and a tangle of wiraa and hoses In the Ozone 
Park section of New York used by absent thieves to drill in the Citibank night 
depository drop. “We’ve seen drills used before, but not without the rob
bers,** said Detective Thomas Reezinski of the Police Departments major 
case squad.

NEW YORK — The bank robbers 
were determined to distance them
selves from the dirty work.

While they sat in a van across the 
street from a Queens bank, they let 
an unusual accomplice labor to 
break into a night depository drop, .

The not-so-sRent partner: an auto- 
mallcliydraulic drill.-------- — -------

“Never seen anything like it,** said 
Detective Thomas Reezinski of the 
police departm ent’s major case 
squad. "W e’ve seen drills used 
before, but not without the robbers."

Police were still searching for the 
robbers Tuesday after they failed in 
their burglary attempt. In custody 
was a 4-foot-tall industrial drill 
attached to a wheeled cart with a car 
battery and a tangle of wires and 
hoses.

The job apparently began at about 
1:30 a.m. Monday when the men 
wheeled their homemade contraption 
onto a deserted sidewalk in the 
Howard Beach section and bolted it 
down in front of a Gtibank drop box. 
Business owners use the box to 
deposit money earned over the week
end.

Needing a heavy flow of water to 
prevent the drill’s 2-foot-long, 5- 
inch-thick bit from snapping, the rob
bers attached a large hose to a near
by Are hydrant. For electricity, they 
ran an extension cord to a neon l i^ t  
100 feet away.

"They clearly picked their target 
carefully,” Reezinski said. "Every
thing was handy for them.”

W^en the drfll was flipped on, the 
bit began boring into the wall below 
Uie bank drop. It advanced automati
cally as the hole got deeper. 

riUThe type of driU they used is usual
ly used in construction, the detective 
^ d .  “It’s expensive. It’s powerful. It 
had to be, for what they were trying 
to pull off.**

Tuawlay'* high U m p________ ____- _______ 86
TiMSday'a low lom p______________________ 76
Avorag* high_____________________________ 94
Avarag* low...... .................    68
Racord high_____________________ 107 In 1933
Racord k>w..._______________ ______69 In 1836
Rainfall Tuasday________________________ 0.00
Month to data_______  0.49
Monlh'a notmal.-________________________2.00
Vaar to data_______________   10.64
Normal lor yaar_____________...______ _._00.62
“ Statiatica not avallabla.

TWC.
Continuad from page 1A
The tanks are not located on Fina’s property. It is 

unknown who owns the section with the tanks, she said.
The commission has issued an order against the other 

companies, stating they must participate in the clean 
up. Named are ASARCO, Chevron USA, Renderbrook- 
Spade, Shell Pipeline, Union Pacific Railroad, W.R. Grace

and Company and Colorado City Industrial Team.
The companies have appealed the order. If a judge 

rules in the favor of the commission, the companies will 
be penalized.

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. at the Colorado City 
National Bank Building, CC Thompson Room.

Saddle^
ContiniMd from pag* 2A
dies left from very old saddle makers
who are long since gone. It’s a joy to
see that, because that means we’re
leaving something belund for others
to eryoy, something much beyond our
lifetime.

"You can hire people to help you, 
but they don’t put as much into it as 
the originator and owner of the shop. 
It’s a passion to do good work. This 
art is a part of you — uniquely you.”

Fontenot says saddle shops also 
are known for the quality of their 
hull sessions and that's just fine with 
him. He and Brenda get quite a kick 
watching the assortment of personal
ities that pass through their shop.

"This is the best job in the world, 
largely because of the people we 
meet. I’ve had people from all over 
the' world, people who are just pass
ing through and stop by because they 
know what they’ll find ,at a saddle 
shop.”

Good people and good conversa
tion. And that’s no 1m̂ . 
is limited by cost factors and high
speed production techniques. They 
simply can’t put the time into them 
that we need to make a saddle.

“Horse riding is an athletic adven
ture that puts a lot of stress on the 
human skeleton. A well-fitting saddle

makes both the horse and rider sur
vive the trip a whole lot easier.

"Today, we have very few people 
who spend enou^ hours in the s ^ -  
dle to reaOy rea^e the difference in 
a factory and a custom saddle. Those 
who do are frequent customers of
ours.

That type of customer wants what 
Fontenot offers — a saddle designed 
strictly for them, taking into consid
eration their size, build and working 
needs. The painstaking process limits 
him to 10 to 15 saddles a year.

A plain ranch saddle takes 50 to 60 
hours to complete. A show-quality 
saddle takes between 150 to 200 
hours. Prices reflect the time and 
work — ranging from $1,400 to 
$7,000.

Fontenot saddle owners live in Mis
souri, Colorado and Arkansas, 
among other states — one owher 
ordered a saddle for the centennial 
trail ride in Wyoming. Fontenot 
made him a saddle fashioned after 
the typical saddles of the 1880s.

His saddles often are given as cher
ished prizes — as they have been the 
past two years for the Trinity Valley 
Rodeo Queen.

Fontenot says the money isn’t what 
pulls him to his chosen profession. 
It’s also the knowledge that for some 
people, owning one of his saddles is a

dream that may take years to attain.
"WorkiAig with people is a very 

alluring prospect indeed. Money is 
very secondary here. The first thing 
is the joy of building and delivering a 
saddle. As saddle makers, we are a 
dying breed. I have traveling sales
men who tell me that in the entire 
state of Texas, there are probably 
only five shops similar to ours, where 
one person does all the work.”

Fontenot says he often works cattle 
with his customers. It’s been an affir
mation of the value of his work. 
“Those that ride all day are most 
often riding Harmon saddes or sad-

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/BIg Spring
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Call Roxaiiii Rich at (lie

Decorator’s Center
too K. I M 700 L*(i7-H;iio

Beautiful Fashions
for Uie

M other of th e  Bride...
. ..C o m e  In and let 

Edna or Debbie show you the 
perfect one for you!
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B & B
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^ A f f ^ p S o F R O O F l N G ^
‘ PAINTING & REMODEUNG*

.^Quality Work Cuaranteed *
*Ouer 150 References In The Last 2 Yrs. * 

^Locally Owned<8 Operated*
CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTTI^TE 
264-6629 -  P hil B y b e r  -  263-3846

Sehior Citizens

Hearing Test
Wednesday, July 14th, & Thursday, July 15th 

Friday, July 16th 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
If you have troubla hearing or understanding, Ihia teat (which uses 
the latest electronic equipment) will determine your particular loss. 
Teat la performed by State Ucansed Hearing Aid peraonnal. You will 
see a hearing aid so tiny it fits totally within the Oar canal.

Miracle-Ear̂
Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

100611th Place 
264-6330
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|Spiii!|liiatiH
To submit an item to Springboard, 

put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it 1^ the office, 710 .Scurry,

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard, 
to day

•Three centuries of spurs from 
the collection of Natha and Wayne 
Mitchell will be on display at the 
Heritage Museum throu^ July 31st.

•Women Aglow Fellowship 
Harvest Luncheon at. La Posada, 
buffet lunch at 11 a.bi. Meeting 
begins at noon.
Thtiraday---------- —

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

•Human Services Council will 
meet at 10 a.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. 
Individuals representing any organi
zations, clubs, or groups providing 
human services to our community 
are invited. For information call 
Naomi Hunt at 264-2237.
Friday —

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Sunset tales and nature trails at 
the Scenic Mountain State Park. 
Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for 
trail walk; at 9 p.m. for tale talk. 
Fridays and Saturdays. For more 
information call 267-8255,.'

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
hold a non-points fun tournament at 
Lake Champion from 6-3 p.m. This 
will be a team event with a five fish 
limit per team. For information call 
Randy McKinney at 267-4843.

•West T ^ a s  Gluten - Free 
Awareness Support Group will meet 
at 7 p.m. at 5221 Brazos, Midland. 
For information call 520-2119 or 
684-4671.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Public invited.

•Big Spring Squares will have a 
dance at 8 p.m. in the Squarena on 
Chapparal Road. For information 
call 393-5693 or 267-7043.

•The Singles Group will meet at 
Dennys’ at 8:30 a.m. for breakfast 
then will attend the Old Sorehead 
Trade Days at Stanton.
Sunday

•American Legion #355 will meet 
at 3 p.m at the Legion Hall. For 
information call 267-1040.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•The Singles Group wfll meet at 
Days Inn at 6:30 p.m. for a business 
meeting and home safety seminar..

•The DAY and Auxiliary will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. behind Uie Elks Lodge 
at 2305 Austin. For information call 
Vicki Ditmore at 267-7437.

•Howard County Lioness Gub will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Wesley United 
Methodist Oiurch, Memc^al hall at 
E. 12th & Owens.
Tuaaday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St.,-has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 

n11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited.
•Childrens Rights through 

Informed Education will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce, meeting room. Open to 
die public.

•Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the band hall. AD 
parents of band members are 
encouraged to attend. CaB Raylene 
Woodall for information at 264- 
4130.
Wadnaaday

•West Texas Lenl Services offers 
legal help on dvif matters to those 
unable to afford their own attorney. 
For information caU 1-686-0647.
Thurattay

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.
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More than a little  romance
Readers want good stories, strong characters In popular books
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor_______

a o

When normal life seems a bit too 
ordinary, a book may be the greatest 
escape. ^

EspeciaUy if it’s a torrid romance, 
GUed with gutsy heroines, tough-as- 
nails heroes and situations more 
bizarre than any daytime soap.

*lt’s pure escapism," said Dorothy 
HaU, an avid romance reader who 
says the stories are a "nice change of 
pace* from her bookkeeping j(d>.

‘These are good if you don’t have a 
lot of time io sit down and read,*  ̂she 
said. "If 1 have time, 1 can go through 
two or three in a day."

“When you sit down with one of 
these, aU your prc^lems are gone," 
said Donna Love, owner of the 
Bookworm, which buys and sells 
used books. Love keeps two full 
rooms of romances, and the overflow 
from those fills several shelves.

“Action," Love says, asked what 
the most important element of a 
good romance is to her.

Kami Robey says good characters 
are vital.

*1 don’t like a heroine who’s too 
wimpy," she said. “You get those 
every now and then. And the hero 
shouldn’t be too much of a jerk."

Love said bodes vary greatly in the 
amount of "steamy" content, from a 
family-oriented romance about mar
riage and children to what has 
become known as a ‘bodice ripper."

“The way 1 see it, if you make me 
blush, you’ve gone one step too far," 
said Love. ‘We all have our imagina
tions. Let us flU in the blanks."

"It can’t be boring," said Lou 
Mancil, who reads many types of 
books but especially enjoys 
romances. ‘I’ve read some that stole 
parts of other books and just threw 
them together. That won’t work.‘

Love said the books help relieve 
tension. •-

Ste^ 1
Miff-
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food news 
and views
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Cherrle» by the buthel
Sweet cherries are among the 

most popular tree fruits in California 
and the Pacifle Northwest. Red cher
ries (Bings and Lamberts) are 
expected to be shipped in volunm 
untfl July 31; Golden Rainiers July'5- 
U .

‘1 have one client who says her 
favorite stress-reliever is to take- one 
of these books, get of those sugar- 
free popsicles and soak in the tub for 
30 minutes," Love said. ‘She has 
three kids, and they can’t bother her 
until her time is up. Then she’s ready 
to deal with it all again."

Most customers look at the front 
cover of a romance book flrst, then 
read the back to decide whether they 
will take it. There are several major

Donna Lova, right, looks at ahalf 
aftar ahaH of popular romanca 
novala at har uaad book atora, *(} 
tha Bookworm, racantly. Lova 
and othar romanca raadara aay 
variaty and a good story maka 
tha books, abova, an anduring

WiolM W DWM» Llwocun)

companies, including well-known 
Harlequin and Silhouette, and within 
them are categories, like 
‘Temptation* for a steamier series, 
and ‘Shadow* for spooky themes.

"Some are realistic, others are 
pretty far-fetched," Robey said. 
‘When Destiny Calls," for example, is 
a western romance with a twist - 

, time travel.
Love said she won’t read sad ones 

anymore.
*1 just can’t stand the ones that 

make you cry," she said, ‘ if the 
book’s not going right, I have to 
admit 1 might look at the ending and 
make sure it’s worth investing my 
time in."

Most readers have a favorite com
pany, or favorite authors.

"Fin pretty picky about my 
authors,' said Mancil.

But most of all, they just want a 
good story. That's what romance 
readers say keeps them coming back 
to the books after years of populari
ty.

‘My husband says I’m too involved 
in them sometimes," Robey said, 
‘and 1 guess he’s right. But 1 go 
through stages when 1 don’t want to 
read Uiem for a wdiile. Then I’m back 
to it.‘

«r»
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Lambert cherries are deep red and 
heart-shaped; Bings are mahogany- 
colored and round^.

Baskets of sweet cherries are a 
welcome addition to a party scene, 
indoors or out. Guests really go for 
them, despite the problem oif grace
fully disposing of pits.

For Mdge'e eake
If kids’ drawings, cartoons and 

meeting reminders are posted on the 
front of your refrigerator beneath 
magnets, appliance experts warn 
you to beware.

Use only very strong magnets to 
keep papers from slipping beneath 
the refrigerator, possibly blocking au
to the compressor and causing dam
age.

Grocerlee on erodH?
Despite credit-card promotions at 

supermarkets, remember that sur
veys show shoppers spend more 
money when p a ^ g  for groceries 
with a credit card. either check 
or credit card, impulse purchases 
can be so much more — well, impul
sive. Cash, however, is a finite 
amount and its own form of spend
ing discipline.

$ w o o i io o th
Amnkaiis dahn ttiey are trying to 

get healthier, but a recent survey 
done for the National Confectioners 
Assodatioo found that 54 percent of 
adults had eaten candy or gum with
in the past 24 hours.

Another finding: In 1992 the aver
age person ate 20.3 pounds of con
fections, up from 16.1 pounds per 
person in 1982. And chocolate man
ufacturers sold — gulp — 1.2 hillion 
pounds of chocolate lak year.

-Scripps Howard News Service

Sum m er so u p 's  on
No-cook varieties make refreshing change of pace

Violin 'playing' aootkelara Michala Hardin, Mt, and Marc Chamoff antartain 
tha flah in Big Pina Kay, Fla,, Saturday at an undaraaa muaic faatival apon- 
aorad by a local radk> atation. Mora than 500 divara and anorfcalara cama to 
gat wat and haar tha muak pipad banaath tha watar by apadal apaakara.

Undersea concert treat 
for snorkelers, creatures
6 ^ 'T U A a ^ o e i a t ^ 7 T ^

BIG PINE KEY, Ha. — The bar
racudas Uked the Beatles as much as 
500 saoiitelers and divers treated to 
“ Yellow Subm arine” , and other 
watery tunes piped tato the sea by a 
radio statkm.

“It was'fantastic and incredibly 
c lear,”  said Andrew Sneath of 
Worcester, Ei^and. .

“Ihiderwater you can’t teD where 
(the music) is coming from. You’re 
surrounded by ail these fish and 
coral and it certainly adds a new

dimension.”
Radio station WWUS used eight 

underwater speakers Saturday for 
four hours of musk and public ser
vice announcements on coral reef 
etiquette and preservation — but no 
commercials.

Participants danced and some 
even took old violins and a cello 
down for fun during the ninth annual 
Underwater Musk Festival at tooe 
Key National Marine Sanctuary.

”The nude was Just perfect,” said 
Miami resident Glorhnar Rodriguez. 
"You just swim with the rhytlm of 
the musk and the barracudas w ^e 
having a good time, too.”

In 1765’the first restaurant serving 
only soup was opened in Boulanger 
by a Parisian cook. Above the 
entrance was the Latin motto, ‘Come 
to me all of you whose stomachs cry 
out and 1 will restore you.”

Cold soups seem to fall into the 
category for sophisticated palates. If 
they are a new experience to you, I 
hope you will be a^enturesome and 
receptive to trying one or more with 
the hope you v ^  find a favorite.

A delicious beginning for hot 
w eather meals, cold soups also 
make a good first course when 
served in bowls or fancy stemmed 
glassware.

Cold soups travel well to picnics or 
in limch bags, transported in a ther-. 
mos. They can be kept in the refrig
erator for nutritious pick-me-ups. 
Children love fruit soups and they 
make wonderful, healthy snacks 
served in a cup.

1 have selected several cold soup 
recipes that are not only refreshing 
and attractive, but quick and easy to 
prepare. They are very satisfying 
without too many calories.

The Gazpacho, served in a chiUed 
mug, makes a great appetizer to sip 
wfafle waiting for a BBQ.

Cold Cantaloupe Soup and 
Strawberry-Peach Soup are blissfuUy 
cool and light, while Chilled 
Guacamole Soap is a luscious, 
creamy green concoction to soothe 
the body on a sweltering day.

• • •
GAZPACHO SOUP

2 cloves puDc, peeled
2 Tbsp. ^ v e  oil
1 smaU onion, peeled and quar

tered
1 large green pepper, seeded and 

quartered
1 cucumber, peeled and cut into 

chunks
1 can chkken broth
2 Tbsp. wine vinegar
1 tsp. creole seasoning
1 tap. salt

S ue  H a u g h

'Come to me all of you 
whose stomachs cry out and 
I will restore you.'

Motto,
First soup restaurant

1/2 tsp. celery sdt
1/4 tsp. black pepper
1 (46-oz.) can V-8 juice
In food processor or blender, place 

garlic and oil and process until 
pureed. Add onion, green pepper 
and cucumber and process until 
pureed. Add chicken ^oth  as need
ed. This may need to be done in 
batches to prevent overflow. Place 
pureed vegetables in large boiM. Add 
vinegar, creole seasoning, salt, celery 
sah, black pepper and V-8 juice. Stir 
and refrigerate.
This soup may be prepared up to 2 

days in advance. Seive in bowls with 
doDops of sour cream or in chUled 
mugs. May be garnished with finely 
chopped onions, green peppers and 
tomatoes.

• • •
CHILLED GUACAMOLE SOUP

2 large ripe avocados, peeled and 
seeded

1 can chicken broth
3 Tbsp. lemon juice

1 cup milk 
1 cup sour cream 
1 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. black pepper 
Dash of cayenne pepper, or to taste 
Cut avocados into pieces and place 

in a blender. Add chicken broth and 
lemon juice. Blend until smooth. Add 
remaining ingredients and blend 
well. Gull at least 2 hours. Garnish 
with a dollop of sour cream. Makes 
about a quart.

• • •
COLD CANTALOUPE SOUP

1 ripe cantaloupe, peeled, seeded 
and cut into chunks

3 cups orange juice (or 3-1/2 cups 
if you omit the sherry)

1/2 cup dry sherry, optional
2 Tbsp. honey
1 Tbsp. lime juice 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon
Put w  ingredients in food proces

sor or blender and blend until soupy. 
Keep chilled in refrigerator until 
ready to serve. Mix well before serv
ing. Yield 1 quart.

• • •
CTRAWBERRY-PEACH SOUP

2 large peaches, peeled, seeded, 
cut into chunks

1 pint fresh strawberries, washed 
and capped 

1 cup orange juice 
1/4 cup honey 
1/4 cup sour cream 
1/2 cup sweet white wine (optional, 

but good)
1/2 tsp. cinnamon
Combine aD ingredients in blendei 

container and blend imtil smooth. 
Chfll before serving. Yield 1 quart.

• • •
None of the above soups require 

any cooldng at afl - an esp^aDy nke 
feature in hot weather.

Pood for th o u ^ t Life is what hap
pens to you while you are making 
o^ridans.

Sue Hough's food and recipe 
columus appear Weduesdags.

Read Paul Ha’’vey in the Herald every Tuesday,  Thursday & Sunday. . .See the front page index to find Paul Harvey's unique observations on life.
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Allison's death signals
end of 'Alabama Gang'
By T h «  Associated Press

They ruled race tracks around the 
South for the better part of three 
decades.

Who can forget Hobby Allison 
finally winning his first Winston Cup 
title in 1983 idter 23 years of trying? 
Or his thrilling victory at the 1988 
Daytona 500, when he edged out son 
Davey at the finish line?

Who can forget Davey, at the age 
of 26, winning his first Winston Cup 
race in 1987 with a'home crowd 
cheering him on at Talladega Super
speedway? Or his spectacular crash 
last year at Pocono that was followed 
up by his even more spectacular 
return the following weekend?

Who can forget the family ties that 
were never more poignant than 
when Bobby stopped along the track 
to help his brother Donnie after a 
wreck in the 1979 Daytona 500 — 
and they both got into a sculTle witli 
Calc Ya.-horougii?_______ ____ ____

‘The Allison rcpulalion ini
tially began with Bobby, but 
Davey certainly maintained 
that championship reputa
tion at an early age ... I ’lie 
Alabama (iang has been 
crippled, that’s lor sure. 
You could say it's the end of 
an era."

Don Naman

They were the first family of racing 
in Alabama. When you mentioned 
the Alabama (iang, it always began 
with the Allisons.

"Bobby was the leader of the 
Alabama (iang," said Don Naman, 
president of the International Motor - 
sports Hall of l ame in l alladega and 
a longtime /amily friend. "The Alii 
son reputation initially began with 
Bobby, hut Davey certainly main 
tained that championship reputation 
at an early age.”

The roar of the engines was 
silenced for Bobby in 1988, when a 
terrible wreTk at l ong Pond, Pa., 
forced him into retirem ent. Mis 
younger son Clifford, who never 
enjoyed the racing success of older 
brother Davey, was killed last year in 
a practii e crash at Michigan.

Now, Bobby Allison must lay 
another son to rest. Davey, 32, died 
Tuesday morning, never regaining 
consciousness after a helicopter 
crash a day earlier on the infield at 
Talladega. Appropriately, he had 
llown there to watch race cars speed 
around the 2.6f) mile tri oval diirii4 
a practice se.ssion.

"How muih is enough?” asked 
retired driver Benny Parsons, who 
spent many a Sunday afternoon 
dueling with Bobby and Donnie 
"This is way too i iu k  h."

The Alabama (iang was a down 
home hum h that gained fame on tlu' 
race trac k hut never seemed to for 
get its roots. I here was Bobby Alli
son, who ranks third all-time on the 
Winston Cup list with 84 victories.

Davey Alliaon celabratee after winning the Daytona 500 auto race Feb. 16, 
1992. Allison died Tuesday of head injuries suffered when the helicopter he 
was piloting crashed at Talladega Superspeedway Monday afternoon.

Donnie Allison, who won 10 races; 
dose friend Neil BonniTt, who has 18 
wins; and veteran racer Bed I'armer, 
who won his first race in 1949 and 
has more than 700 vi(Tories on vari 
ous cin nils I hey were joined in the 
mid 1980s by Davey Allison, who 
would win 19 races and more than 
S6.7 million in his all-to brief career.

“When Bobby started racing in the 
late ’50s and early '60s, he always 
took the children with him.” Naman 
recalled. "They always maintained 
that family attitude and atmosphere 
throiigliout their lifetime”

Naman said he realized at an early 
age that Davey wanted to follow in 
his father s footsteps.

"My recollection of the first lap he 
ever took at a superspeedway 
oc( iirred right here at falladega,” 
he said. "Bed I'armer was practicing 
and Davey, who was still in high 
sdiool, came out lliat day He put on 
a uniform and luTmet he borrowed 
from Bed and took a lap or two 
around the track ”

II A. "Humpy” Wlieeler, president 
of (Tiarlotte Motor Speedway, had 
known Davey since he was a baby.

He w asn’t born with a silver 
spoon in his mouth, he had to earn 
all of this," Wheeler said. "That’s 
just the way his father Bobby is”

That style of rearing paid off for 
Davey, who quickly came out from 
his father’s long shadow on the race 
track. He won his first race in 1987 
— at falladega. He would go on to 
win at Daytona and (iharlotte, two of 
the others .stops on NAS(5\B’s "Big' 
I'our.” He was third in the points 
standings the last two years and 
stood fifth this year at the time* of his 
death.

"He was a driver who always came 
back from adver.sity,” Wlieeler said, 
"whether it was a long losing streak 
or a wreck like he had at Pocono.”

But it will he difficult for the Alaba
ma (iang to bounce back from this. 
Donnie and Bobby are both retired. 
Davey is dead. Farmer was a passen
ger in Davey’s helicopter and lays in 
a Birmingliam hospital with serious 
injuries

fhe only one with a racing future 
is Bonnett, who hasn’t competed 
since a 19% wreck at Darlington left 
him with severe head iiquri<*s. Ironi
cally, he is planning his comeback in 
the ,luly 25 Die-Hard 5(H) at Tallade
ga, which Davey always called his 
"home track.”

“ fhe Alabama (iang has been crip
pled, that’s for sure,” Naman said. 
"You could say it’s the end of an
era.

The sport is more than one race a week
By RAY G UER
For Thomson News Service

ATI ANT A — Some people proba
bly think how nin* it is that stin k car 
drivers work one day a week, (limb 
in the car. Drive the i ar. (iet out. (io 
home.

OK, they allowed some time for 
practice a couple of days a week. 
Still, it seemed like a ginnl deal.

Well, it’s not a good deal. It’s a rot
ten deal, cspc'dally this week consid
ering the latest tragedy for the Alli
son family

COMMENTARY

Drivers rush to appearances in 
small planes. They cram in time for 
sponsors and then hustle to a track 
for a practice session. Mo.st weeks, 
the teams are practicing for two days 
at a track they won’t race on for 
three weeks. If their feet are on the 
ground it’s usually pushing pedals in 
the car.

Drivers spend an awful lot of time 
going from one place to another. It’s 
go. go, go.

When you consider how frantic a 
driver’s schedule can be, it’s easy to 
understand why a number of drivers 
fly their own planes and have occa
sional brushes with tragedy. In fact.

Davey Allison was almost hit by 
another small plane two months ago 
as he flew into the Indianapolis air 
port.

.Still, that doesn’t make it ea.sier to 
understand the AIILson family’s haul 
of tragedy at the race track. It took 
Bobby Alli.son almost five years to 
recover from serious^uries from an 
accident at PiM'ono in 1988. It ended 
his career in Win.ston Cup driving.

Then Clifford (27), Bobby’s .son and 
Davey’s brother, was killed last 
August 13 at Michigan International 
Speedway.

Now this. Davey, 32, died Tuesday  ̂
of injuries from a helicopter crash. 
He was piloting the craft as he tried 
to land at T alladega Superspeedway 
on Monday for an appearance and 
testing session.

Allison’s death follows the April 
demise of defending Winston Cup 
champion Alan Kulwicki, who died in 
a plane crash on his way to Bristol 
International Speedway.

How can one sport be asked to 
absorb^ch  tragedy within several 
months? It’s not just the personal 
tragedy, it’s the tragedy of losing two

drivers who had broken through to 
the upper crust of stock car racing. 
Kulwicki had his title. Davey, 32, was 
sure to get his.

The deaths of Kulwicki and Allison 
will be the benchmark of the 1993 
Winston Cup sea.son. The edge is off 
the points race. Dale Harnhardt may 
go on to win the champion.ship, eras
ing the memory of his sorry season 
in 1992.

So what. There will be no erasing 
the tragedy for the sport. The lights 
will stay dim for the rest of the sea
.son. Maybe in November, when the 
sport has time to get away from the 
racing, the healing will begin.*

You wonder if fans will be able to 
cheer in two weeks at Talladega dur
ing the Diehard 500 (July 25). Will 
the winning team be able to cele
brate?

Doubtful.
Bacing is much more than one 

race a week.

M oney-S aving  C oupons  
every W ed n estjay

NO MONEY DOWN!
12 M o n th  Financing W ith ...

0 %  Interest, Too!

S  C H A N EY'S
RNE JEWELRY AND GIFTS 

1706 GREGG 263-2781

W ednesday, J uly 14,1993

YOUR TO TAL DECORATING SUPPLIER

C O U P O N  E X P IR E S  7-31-93

F R E E  IG e t
I Double Roll of Wallpaper |
190 Day Same As Cash I
I__________________ ___________ I

C O U P O N  E X P IR E S  7-31-93

iBuy 4 Gallons
I of Benjamin Moore Paints

'G e t 1 F R E E
90 Day Same As Cash

C O U P O N  E X P IR E S  7-31-93

' 10%I A V / u  OFF 
I A ll  L ig h t  F ix t u r e s
I &  C e i l in g  F a n s

90 Day Same As Cash

C O U P O N ^ P I R K  " - 9 3 |

O ^ e g .  1 7 * = )  I  

.a M t\r‘ With Pad _ K t $ 1  ^ 9 5  and I
I  Now only i  ^  Installed

5 yr. guarantee to resist all stains, 
even motor oil, lipstick and bieacli or we replace it FREE 

10 yr. guarantee to wear only 10%

1^0 Day Same As Cash j
C O U P O N  E X P IR E S  7-31-93

bOFF
All Paint Supplies

^ 0  Day Same As Cash

C O U P O N  E X P IR E S  7-31-93

B u y 1 D e l M ar B lin d  
G et 1 F ree

90 Day Same As Cash

1611 Gregg St. 263-0155 7:30-6:00
Mon.-Sat.
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Steve Reagan

Campbell's 
not too high 
on area teams

B iq S pring H erald , Pa g e  B3

Ck>ahoma bows out of tourney \cuba

The Bible of Lone Star State foot
ball. ‘Dave Campbell’! Texas Foot
ball.” hit the stands recently, and its 
prognosticators aren't too keen on 
the playoff chances for area football 
teams.

Only Klondike, in D i^ c t 5-A Six 
Man. is picked by the magazine to 
make tne state  playoirs. The 
Cougars are tabbed to finish first in 
the district, while Sands is cuq>ected 
to finish third and (kady fourth.

Borden County, the two-time 
defending champion in District 6-A 
Six Man. is expected to slip to third. 
according te  the magazine,-whicb^ 
picked Loraine and Ira to finish in 
the top two spots.

The Big Spring Steers have been 
tabbed to finish th ird  behind 
Andrews and Sweetwater in District 
3-4A. From top to bottom. Camp
bell’s picks the district this way: 
Andrews. Sweetwater. Big Spring, 
San Angelo Lake ^ew . Pecos and 
Fort S to lo n .

While the magazine gives the 
Steers an outside chance of making 
the playoffs, it affords absdutely no 
chance to the Colorado Qty Wolves, 
picked to finish dead last in District 
6-3A.

The area’s two Class 2A teams, 
Coahoma and Stanton, are predict
ed to finish in the bottom half of 
District 6-2A. The Bulldogs are 
tabbed to finish fourth, with Stanton 
r i^ t  behind them in the five spot.

The Garden Gty Bearkats, only 
two years removed from a playoff 
spot, are not expected to threaten in 
District 8-A. The magazine envi
sions them finishing foufth behind 
Rankin, Wink and Fort Davis.

And the Forsan Buffalos, who 
must feel like they have Rodney 
Daingerfield as an unofficial mas
cot, continue to get no respect from 
Campbell’s. The Buffs are again 
picked to finish last in D istr^ 9-A.

In the Southwest Cenrerance. 
Texas A&M again is the overwhelm
ing favorite to play host at the Cot
ton Bowl on New Year’s Day. ‘If the 
sky falls, if the creeks rise, if Corey 
Piillig opts for forestry over football, 
well, the talent-rich Aggies probably 
would still finish first,‘ the maga
zine states.

There is some cause for cheer in 
West Texas, however. The maga
zine picks Spike Dykes’ Texas Tech 
Red Raiders to finish second in the
swc.

The reason for the optimistic 
placing for the Raiders is plenty of 
talent at the skill position, including 
quarterback Robert Hall and pre
season AU-SWe picks Lloyd Hul at 
wide receiver and Byron ‘Bam‘ 
Morris at running back.

The magazine also reasons that 
the Raiders are due for more hick 
than last year, wdien ipjuries nixed 
any ideas for a successfiil season.

■' T he Red Raiders were going to 
be good last year, and then they 
s t a i ^  getting hurt,” the magazine 
writes. ^Thek luck Just has to be 
better this time. Maybe the defense, 
too.”

Campbell’s figures Texas to finish 
third, followed by Rice (Rice?), Bay
lor. Houston, TCU and SMU.

The magazine’s annual writer’s 
poll also predicts that the Aggies 
will finish first. After that, however, 
it favors Texas, Baylor. Tech, Rice, 
Houston, TCU and SMU.

Steve Reagan is a tpoHswriter for 
the Herald. Hit column appears 
Wednetdays.

Tour de Fhrance fans 
singing Tndurain'

Odessa team
I

eliminates last 
county ballclub
b T^TEvT S E I o a n  "
Sports writ Of

One could definitely say there was 
something odd about Odessa Sher
wood’s bidters Tuesday n i^ t  in the 
District 3 Little Leagup tournament.

During even-numbered innings 
against Coahoma’s Cade Park, the 
Sherwood hitters were as meek as 
Iambs. During the odd-numbered 
innings, however, Sherwood did a

Eassable imitation of the 1927 Yan- 
ees, pounding out a 10-4 victory in 

a loser-out game at the National 
League park.

The loss eliminated the last 
Howard County team in the tourna
ment. Coahoma ended the tourney 
with a 2-2 record, the best-ever

> •'-a—'*

By T h «  Aanoointnd PiM S

VnJARD DE LANS. Prance -  Now 
that the cyclists chasing Miguel 
tndurain have their strategy figured 
out — thanks to the first off day in 
this year’s Tour de Pranee — wfll 
thw  be able to exearte it?

Ine tour hits the Alps today for the 
IQth stage with Indurain in a com
manding position on his way to .his 
third consecutive title.

Indurain has a 1-minute, 35-sec- 
and heachway over Eric Breuldnk of 
the Netherlands, indurain is more 
than 2 1/2 minutes ahead of his 
mMor rival, Gianni Bugno of Italy, 
and more than five minutes ahead of 
another Italian. Qaudio Chiappued.

Bugno and Chiappucei have 
swapped second- and third-place 
finishes behind Indurain the lad two 
years.

But both know that after the Alps, 
there are. three more days of clhnb- 
ii^fai the Pyrenees — something the 
1 ^ 2  to>«r didn’t have as the race 
bypassed the Pyrenees to take a 
more European route, f

nity.
Sherwood advances to play West 

Odessa today at 6 p.m. at the AL

Eark. That contest will be followed 
y the w inner’s bracket final 

between Midland Tower and Midland 
Nnlh Cmtral at 8 p.m.

In other action Tuesday, Odessa 
Salinas eliminated Midland Northern 
4-0.

Park showed fine contrd all n i^ t, 
striking out e i^ t  and walking only 
one. And during the second, fourth 
and sixth innings at least, had little 
trouble with the Sherwood batters.

The first, third and fifth innings, 
however, were a different story. It

Puckett
leads*
AL charge
American a/Asta/s 
win 6th stra it 
midsummer classic
By The Aaaociated Prase

BALTIMORE — It might have been 
the strangest ending in the history of 
the ^ -S ta r game.

The ninth inning had nothing to do 
with a dramatic home run or an 
incredible catch. It was all about the 
fans at Camden Yards and their feel
ings toward the rival Toronto Blue 
Jays.

Six of the seven Toronto players 
helped the American League beat 
the National League 9-3 Tuesday 
night. The home crowd should have 
been happy, but instead they spent 
much of the night booing AL manag
er Qto Gastmi and his Blue Jays.

Toronto reliever Duane Ward 
entered the game in the ninth to a 
chorus of bom. The fans wanted to 
see Orioles ri^t-hander Mike Mussi
na dose out the game.

The boos got even louder when 
Gaston left hte ace reliever in to p t  
the last out of the game as Mussina 
continued to warm up in the bullpen.

Ward dosed it with a strikeout — 
his second of the inning — and the 
booing got even louder. The rdiever 
w alk^  a few steps off the mound 
and stopped. Everyone seemed 
uncertain.

No one on the AL team ran to con
gratulate Ward — or each other. 
They heard the final score on the 
pubuc address system and ran for 
the safety (k the clubhouse.

Weird.
”I don’t know why they booed us,” 

Toronto outfielder Devon White said. 
” lf it was the fact that there were 
seven Blue Jays, we were world 
champions or we were a division

Herald photo by SKva RfMgan

Coahoma all-star pitchar Cada Park delivers during first inning action 
against Odessa Sherwood in the District 3 UMs League tournament Tuesday 
at the National League park.

was during those three frames that 
Sherwood had most of its hits and 
scored most of its runs.

Park got a hint that it would be a 
long night right at the beginning, 
when leadoff hitter Justin Crawford

blasted a pitch over the right field 
fence for a home run. Later in the 
inning. Josh Hulin’s triple brought 
home Que Pride for'! 2-0 lead head
ing into the bottom half of the inning.

That lead held until the third, 
when Sherwood added four runs.

two coming on a double to left from 
Pride, who finished the night with 
four RBis on two hits.

Coahoma scratched back in its half 
of the third. Blake Nichols hit his sec
ond home run of the tournament, a 
towering blast to deep center, that 
also brought home Park, who had

red the inning with an infield sin-

That was as close as Coahoma got, 
however. Pride drove home two 
more runs in the fifth on a two-run 
blast to left, and Sherwood added 
two more insurance runs in the sixth 
to wrap up the win.

Eric Jones earned the win for 
Sherwood, going the distance and - 
scattering nine hits while striking out 
nine and walking none.

Sherwood manager Kevin Decker 
said his team appears to be getting 
its second wind.

‘Just here lately, their spirits have 
not been as high as they normally 
are," Decker said. ‘Overall, though, 
the kids have stuck together and 
come together as a team the last 
couple of weeks.’

Coahoma manaser Ricky White 
said that his team’s failure to string 
together strategic hits was the differ
ence.

“We knew coming in that if we hit 
the ball well, we’d have a real good 
chance to win the game,* he said. “If 
we didn't, we knew it’d be a real 
long night. We got oil to a slow start 
... The bats came alive the last 
inning, but it was too little, too late.’ x

O SHERWOOD 204 022-10 10 0
COAHOMA 002 002 -  4 9 3
Jon«a and McCaJIum; Park and Rye; W -  Jooaa; L 
-  Park; LOB -  Sharwood 5; Coahoma 4; E -  Coa
homa (Graan, Hanry, Garcia); 2B -  Prida, Rya; 38 
-  Wilkaraon. Hulln; HR -  Crayirlord. Prida. NIchola. 
Graan; SB -  ShaWon; HBP -  By Park (Shatdon, 
Jonaa); PB -  McCallum; WP -  Park.

r

rival, there is nothing you can do 
about it but hdve a g ^  time. Cito 
did a good Job getting everyone in 
the game. I was happy that the Blue 
Jays did a good Job and that we 
won.” ,

Toronto second baseman Roberto 
Alomar tied the score 2-all in the 
t ^ d  inning with a home run. White 
scored a run and drove in another 
with a double, Joe Carter had a sin- 
l^e and Ward tossed perfect relief. 
Even former Blue Jays pitcher 
Jimmy Key got into the act.

In ^ e  starting introductions, Gas
ton and all four Toronto players in 
the starting lineup were Jeered

'That seemed to be Just a friendly 
little Jab, but by the end the boos 
were clearly landing on the Blue 
Jaw ’ chins.

'*I was voted in by the fans.” an

aln.ost defensive Alomar said. "I 
came here with my teammates to 
win. If they want to boo us it's no big 
deal to me.”

Maybe things would have been dif
ferent if Mussina was in the game at 
the finish. The fans chanted "We 
want Mike, We Want Mike!” and 
rooted for the NL to get something 
going against Ward.

”I’m disappointed,” Orioles vice 
president Fraink Robinson said. “No 
excuse for actions like that. It should 
be we’re all one team ... no reason to 
act like that.”

Gaston said he didn't use Mussina 
because the pitcher was rested and 
m i^ t have b ^ n  needed if the game

says 
adlos

say
two defectors 
no great loss

Minnaaota'a Kirby Puckat! posaa with his MVP trophy aftar tha 64th All-Star gama Tuaaday night in Baltimora. Puck- 
ait want two-for-two vdth two RBIa at tha plata. •

went into extra innings.
"I told him that’s what we were 

going to do,” Gaston said. "We did 
what we had to do.”

Detroit manager Sparky Anderson, 
a coach on the AL team, actually 
thought Gaston did the Orioles a big 
favor.

“ Now they can pitch a rested 
Mussina on Thursday," Anderson 
said. "These two teams are fighting 
for first place, but fans also think 
they know how to manage better.” 

For his part, Mussina wanted to be 
in the game. “Sure I’m disappointed. 
He did what he thought he had to do 
to win the game.”

By Tha Aaaociatad Prasa

BUFFAI.O, N.Y. — Two Cuban 
baseball players defected to the; 
United States for a shot at the 
major leagues. The Cuban dele
gation to the World University 
Games said it was no great loss to 
their country.

Since arriving for the games 
last week, the Cubans have lost 
three athletes from their 125- 
member delegation, their chief of 
mission, Manuel Morales Quin
tana, said Tuesday.

Shortstop Reynaldo Ordonez 
fled the team Monday, while 
pitcher Edilberto Oropesa defect
ed Saturday. Fencer Giovani 
Perez Gonzales disappeared Sat
urday and is believed to have 
defected, Quintana said.

Oropesa and Ordonez have 
turned up in Miami, where they 
said they plan to seek political 
asylum.

Quintana said Ordonez and 
Oropesa were not starters for the 
Cuban team, which is favored to 
win the gold medal at the WUGs. 
There are thousands of other tal
ented ballplayers in Cuba, and 
the defections were having little 
effect on the rest of the team, he 
said.

Even so, Quintana M id fTib 
Cuban team might take precau
tions to prevent more defections.

Quintana noted that the team 
defeated Taiwan 8-4 after the 
first defection Saturday, when 
Oropesa Jumped a fence at Sal 
Maglie Stadium in Niagara Falls 
and fled in a car driven by his 
cousin.

Oropesa and Ordonez were not 
being persecuted in Cuba and 
were free to seek asylum in the 
United States, Quintana said. But 
Oropesa could have defected in a 
less dramatic way, Quintana said.

"He could have just gone 
through the doorway. He didn’t 
have to make it such a grand 
thing,” Quintana said tlirough a 
trandator at a news conference.

Other Cuban athletes want to 
defect, but avoid talking about it 
because they fear Cuban olTicials, 
Ordonez said.

Ordonez fled with help from 
WCMQ radio, a Spanish-language 
station in Miami. His mother-in- 
law, who lives in Miami, called 
the station requesting help, and 
WCMQ sent its sales manager, 
Lazaro Megret, to Buffalo, a 
spokeswoman for the station 
said.

Quintana said Ordonez left the 
athletes village at the University 
of Buffalo with Megret, who tried 
to get other Cubans to defect, but 
none did.

“For many of our athletes, the 
proudest thing is to wear the 
Cuban name on their uniforms,” 
he said.

In Miami on Tuesday, Ordonez 
echoed Oropesa's desire to play 
in the major leagues. Ordonez 
said be heard a broadcast of a 
Rorida Marlins game in Cuba for 
the first time last week.
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call...........

50 263 7331

710 Scurry...Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Monday'Friday 
7:30-5:30

Fax: (915) 264-7205
Use The Herald Classified Index To Find 

What You Are Looking For Quickly Or For 
Placing An Ad

The Big Spring Herald reaervei the right td edit or refect 
any copy or Insertion that does not meet our standards of
acceptance, ............ '.V.'.V-'.'iV.'.'-

Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first incorrect insertion of any ad. 
Publisher's liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received b y  the publisher in consideration for its 
agreement to publish the^vertlsm ent in question.

T H E  F A R  S ID E By GARY LARSON

Th e  matador’s nightmare

' G/\K/IGE
RUN YOUR

SA\li fS W ITH US
A  G R E A T  W A Y

HND GET
T O  M A K E GREAT

M O N E Y  F O R R E S U L TS
Y O U R S E L F

T H E  D ^ i l y  C r o s s w o r d  by Fran Ragu*

A C R O S S  
1 G p t  o u t  o f  h e r e '  

C e r t a i n  
h o r m o n e  

9  C a r  a c c i d e n t  
1 1 A f f e c t e d  a t t i t u d e
15 N i l e  q u e e n ,  f o r  

s h o r t
16 R a ) a h  s  w i f e
1/ Prayer approval 
18 Swift bird 
20 Selfish drivers
22 Fourth 

(public press)
23 Former hush 

husf) gp
24 Deli order letters
25 Apr and Nov
26 Heavy shoes 
30 Search a

suspect
32 Zola
33 Portuguese 

navigator
34 Pastoral unit 
38 Place for 20A?
41 Inkling
42 Map markings; 

abbr
43 Man-sized
44 Picks over
46 Type of sail
47 Female: suff.
50 Skate relative 
5T Triumphed 
52 Swallow
54 Certain , 

foundations 
59 Soft shoulder^
61 Cockeyed
62 Water wheel
63 Gaelic
64 Kind of ray
65 Dutch painter
66 Exploit
67 Equally matched

1 7 3 n
14

17

2 0

_

26 27 28 29

32

38

41

9 10 11 12 13

16

F*
22

25

55 58 57 ss

pi

»7

ic't993 Tribune Mledia Servica*. Inc 
All Riglits Reserved

DOW N
1 Rigging supprjrt
2 Singer Perry
3 Befuddled
4 Mind
5 Come —  (meet)
6 Heavy shoe*
7 SociBi

9 Pastry shells
10 Carry on
11 Asian region
12 Take care of
13 Start of a toast 
19 Zest
21 Temporary 

lodging
24 Unruly ones
26 Kind of trailer <.
27 Surrounded by
28 Wait
29 —  the hills
30 Flute kin
31 Measure of gold 

fineness
33 Eccentric
35 HMrt
36 Latest thing
37 Delightful ^ace 
39 Printing

mistakes

n n n n  n n n n  f a n m n n  
n n n n  n n f i r : ^  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  i T i n n n n  

n n n r a n n n r a n n n m n n  
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□ n n n n  n n n n  n n n n

Adoption
A TTEN TIO N

CLASSIFIED CUSTO M ER S 
IF YOU N EED  TO  C A N C E L O R  M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  A M  T H €  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Lodges
»  S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  B ig  S p r in g  

Lodge  /n340, A F  8. A M  1st and 3rd 
Thu rsday ,  7:30 p m  , 2101 L a n  

caster. C huck  Cdnd ray ,  W  M.,  C a r I  Con 
d ray.  Sec

STATED MEETING Staked Plaint Lodge 
No. SS8 July 8 at 7:30.219 Main, Bobby 
Hitch, WM, Al Xidwall, Sac.

Business 0pp.
CHARITY ROUTE FOR SALE 

W o rk  t O -1 2  h o u rs  a w e e k . E a r n  
$2,000-$3,000 monthly. Minimum investment 
- $ 3 ,6 0 0 . C a ll D a v id  5 2 0 -5 6 4 0  or 
1-800-547-3540.
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
potential Must sell l-aoO-653-8363._________

PHARM ACEUTICAL DISTRIBUTION
Tremernious Demand. Catll 

1-800-858-3833

Adult Care
IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE with chorea and 
errarKto. Services done responsibly. Refer
ences provided. Help-aid 263-5851.

Help Wanted
ARTICULATE SELF STAR TER to work part 
tima in |uvenlle drug praveNion. Muat be over 
21, have reliable tranapoilatlon, and be able 
to keep a large dog. Call Dan Bralnard 
512-264-1721.

ATTENTION BIG SPRING

—  P O S TA L JO B S
Start $11 41/hr. * benefits. 

For application & info, 
CaU 1-(216)324-2259 
7am to 10pm 7 days.

JOIN  AVON NOW
Get appointed this week only. For no 
money down and also receive a free 
9 ft CaN 267-3901.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby TaronIHhimer

110 West Marcy 267-2835

A C C O U N TIN G  C L E R K  All skills needed.
Excellert.
SECRETARY-2 yeirs previous experien

OPEN.
R- Exper 

needed. OPEN,

Typing, computer bMCk̂ ound. 
T E L L E R -E x rienoed. AH previous skills

S E C R E TA R Y - Good typist. Prevloua ac- 
OPEN.courting backgrourKl.

Equal Opportunty Emptoyer

BOOKKEEPER, PARTS CLERK NEEDED. 
Soma computer and parts counter axpert- 
erx». Apply al Rp Griffin Service Camer.
C O N S TR U C TIO N  S U P E R IN TE N D E N T, 5 
years rntnimum or' r^irctal expertenoe ooit- 
slructlon axpe** pn>|acl In Big Spring.
Send rar "  . Box 38, Oeoraetewn,
TXTPT" •'

AfWOUNCmeNTB
01t..AOOP'nON
015.. ANNOUNCCMENT8
020.. .CARO OF THANKS
PZS..XOOQES I
030.. .PERaONAL . *
0a2...eOUTICAL 
OW...J«CREATIONAL {
040.. .5.ECIAL NOTICES '
045.. .TRAVEL
aua. oepoRTUMTica
0*0..eUS. OPPORTUMTIES:
055.. .EOUCATION '
OeO.JNSTHUCTKDN 
0W..JNSURANCE 
07O._OH. a OAS

EHn.OVMB4T 
07S_AOULT CARE 
0S0..ANANCML 
0SS.-HELP WANTED 
OeO.. JOBS WANTED
Oe6...J.OANS„^
MscEUJtNroue
t90..ANTIQUE8 
2ee.JU>PUANCE8 
SOÔ ARTS a CRAFTS '
325.. AUCTION8
345.. eUILOINQ MATERIALS 
37D...COMPUTER8 
37a..POQ8, PETS, ETC.
380.. .aARAOE SALES 
3ae..,HOME CARE PRODUCTS
350.. .HOU8EHOLO 00008 
set...HUNTING LEASES 
3e2...LANOSCAPINa
383.. .LOST a FOUND

3e4„X08TPCT8
355.. .MI8CCLLANEOU8
420.. .a«UaiCAL INSTRUMENTS
422.. .QFFICE EQUIP«l(ENT 
42S.-PfTOROOMmd
425.. RRO0UCE ’
430.. JATELUTES x j
435.. APORTiNa oodoe
440_.TA»OERMY
445.. .TELEPmONE SERVIOE 
48a...TV a STEREO
503.. .WJWTTOBUY 
REALtfTATi
504.. ACREAOE FOR SALE
505.. .BUILOINOS FOR SALE 
sos..eu8iNEse property
510.. .CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN
100.. #AfWI BUHntNQS
1 M...FARM SOUPMENT 
1Se...FARMLANC>
200.. .FARMaERVCE
220.. .0.A1N HAY FEED
230.. >tOR8ES 
a4S..HOR8E TRAILERS
270.. UVESTOCK FOR SALE 
2S0.J>OULTRY FOR SALE 
St 1..FARM8 a RANCHES 
Sta.jHOU8Ea FOR SALE 
614.>K>U8E8 TO MOVE 
S1S.J.OT8 FOR SALE 
S1S„AllANUFACTURED HOUSINQ 
S17.AIOa^ HOME SPACES 
aiS-.OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY 
8te..RE80RT PROPERTY 
RENTALS
520.. auSINESS BUILDINGS

821 ..FURMSHEO APARTMENTS, 
S22-.FURNISHEO HOUSES 
S2S-.OFFICC SPACE 
a2t.JK)OMaBOARO 
S30.JK>OMMATE WANTED
531.. 8.ORAaC BULOmoa 
a32..UNFURNiaHED APTS 
Sa3..UNFURNiaHEO HOUSES

^VEtaCLES
EM-AUTO PARTS S SUPPLIES
6M-AUTO SERVX:E k REPAIR
5M..8ICYCLES
S37.AOATS
S3a..CAMPERS
6M-.JEEPS
S40.-HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
aa..jEEPs 
S4e..JAOTORCYCLES 
SaO-ai EQUIPMENT 
U I ...OH. FCLO SERVICE 
sot ..PICKUPS

‘ 602...RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
503.. .TRAILER8 
6M...TRAVEL TRAILERS
606.. .TRUCKS
607.. .VANS
WOMEK MEN, CHILORBI
aoe...BOOK8
6ia..CHILOCARE
811.. .COSMETIC8 
•13...0IET a HEALTH
614.. .HOU8E CLEANING 

r- Sla.. JEWELRY
620.. .LAUNORY
525.. .5.WINQ 
TOO LATES
e00...TQOLATE TOCLASaFY

W ednesday, J uly 14', 1993

k A f E S
w oN o A B s :______ a - i t w r * i a i
HWW ---------------- .Al

ADO 11.78 FOR SUNDAY
PREPAYMENT

OEADUNES

Nf SwMw *Tw W CtaMMy’CMwmawMipa.
OARAGE SALES

luttmmtmm tWiHp»a»y»Nia» pKaMawW 
n*r nt.44 
W8|R S8 taOSf

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
li Ww*. *  TNweiraAsiw I w*ei ■ w ren .

CITY BITS
ler "leppr snawNr, Bs. 
In aw arw. * Ha* to Mitt 

■AewtoHii*Mii.7a
3 F O R S
asAvagaA*

sM pMsad silsos tisii SMt. 
fMss RNisI to HaM In oQ.

Help Wanted

Looking fo r  a woman 
With experience and references 

To take care o f  infant 
CaU 264-0101 after 5:00, 

Leave message 
Before 5:00, caU 263-7331

NEEDED HONEST, dependable, hard work-

NEEOEO: Waltreaa-Barleixler. Apply In per
son at Sunael Tavern, 1600 N. Bkdwell Ln., 
Gloria Alexander.

NIE COOROlftATOFI ~

PHONE SALES - $4.50 par hour plus bonus 
For MormeHon cal 267-0656.

07/14/93 
Puzzle Solved:

Now when you place 
y o u r  c l assi f i ed ad for 
5 days,  we' l l  gi ve you  

an extra day  
absol utel y F RE E !  

You' l l  reach 25, 000  
buyer s  in the 

Bi g Spr i ng Heral d and  
if y ou  need it, you 'll 
get  an extra day on 

us!

Mtherings 
Brick hoidei

48 Scurry 
40 African antelopa 49 Alarm
45 Waif 51 Not as good
46 Like some 53 Singer M am s

questions 54 Scarce
47 Gains 56 Innocent one

56 Height: abbr.
57 Love *

unsparingly
58 B r k ^
60 Letter in

England .

Call Debra or 
Chris for last, 

friendly 
service...

19151
263-7331

Help Wanted Dogs, Pets, Etc
EXCLUSIVE GIFT aixJ Jewsby More wmSs to 
Nre mature male, Ismala, sales person for 
part-time employmanl on a permarterS basla. 
Apply In person M Inland Port 213 Main.

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor irtanagemenl 
trainee poallon wNh stable, tsM growma com
pany. Apply al 1611 S. Gregg. HesHh and 
rallramenl.

9 MONTH O LD  loving pel ferret complete
wCh IMng artd carrying cages. CompIMe price 
$100. CaN 263-7650, or caN 263-0306 alter
6:30pm Tueeday-Wednasday-Frlday.

GREAT OPPORTUNITYII 
Local com pany looking for a h ard
working salesman to sell copiers and 
fax machines to Big Spring, Lamesa, 
end S n y ^ f aceounta. ta ig e  commis
sion, paid insurance, vacation, and 
soma axpansaa. Sand raauma to: Bill Ir
win P.O. Box 883 Lubbock, Tx. 79408.

C I T Y W  BIG SPRING M .c e d in g
pHcaHons for the poallon of UgM Equipmanl 

.....................................QuamiedOperator In the Mreel department. 
appHcanis muM have prior experisnoe In the
operations of trucks and Ught equipinenl. 
MUSI bS able to obtain a d o t  nrst
month ol emptoymeiS, and nxjM have a good 
driving record. To apply i —  .. -  -

HELP WANTED; NIghI waKress. Apply m per- 
aon M Herman's Reataurart, 1601 Gregg.
LICENSED  SHAM POO Tech needed. 40 
hours per week. 267-6310. .

contact C ly  Hal Per
sonnel oflioe al 310 Nolan or cal 263-8311. 
AppHcaUotw wll bo acospled urSI Friday, Jviy 
16,1893. The C ly  ol Big Spring Is an Equal 
Opportunly Employar.

THE CITY O F BIO SPRING Is now aooapting 
applications tor Temporary Maintenance 
Workers. Job could lead lo permaitenl statue
depending on queWIcallone. QueMled appNc- 
ants must t\ have a veld Texas drtvera Noeiise 
and good driving record. To  apply and for 
hjrthartntormallon contact C ly  Hal Personnel 
o l l ic a  a l 3 1 0  N o la n  o r c a l l  
263-8311.AppHcalions wW be accepted unti
Friday, July 16,1893. The C ly  of Big Spring 
la an Equal Opportunly Errployer.
TH E  COAHOM A ISO is accepting appHca-
tiona lor the folowing poelllone; Elementary 
~ ■ -  —  .............. I PrlncF

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC has knmedl- 
Rla openings lor blHrtgual aooourla manager 
and L.V.N. for doctor's olfice. Contact Unda 
Baksr In AdmInWrMlon.

Teacher, Band Dkeclor. and Jr. High 
pal. To  apply please contact L.O. Monroe, 
Superinlendent, PO  Box 110, Coahoma. 
Taxes 79511. (915)384-4290.

Jobs Wanted
MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC has immedl- 
ale openings for a L.V.N. In a doctor's office. 
Contact Unda Bakar in AdmlMralion.

CLEAN YARDS and alaya, haul trash, pnm- 
Ing, trim treat, remove Mumps. Pelnttog, odd 
lobe. Cal 267-6541.

NATIONAL PUBLISHINQ FIRM needs people 
to label poMcarda from home. $8007wk. Set
your own hours. C e l 1-900-740-7377 ($1.49 
min/18 yrt'f) or write: PAASE- 807Q, 161 S. 
Ltoootrrwey, N. Aurora,IL 60542._____________

HOUSE CLEANIMQ W ANTED. Reasorwbte 
tMes. Rose Armatoid 263-5614.

SECURITY FINANCE

NEEDED EXPERENCED Pre-achool leechar. 
Send reeumes to 409 Doled.

W A N T E D  T H D U 8 A N D S  N E W  C U S 
TOM ER. LOANS $100-$385 
S E C U R IT Y  F IN A N C E , 204 G o lia d , 
287-4591.

ing cooks and carhopa. Enquire M Wagon 
Wheel Drive Inn, 2010 Sheel Drive Irwi, 2010 Scurry SI. No Phone 
CalaPleese.

TEENAGE BOY lookinB tor yard work for the 
summer, I  kilereMed, pleaae call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Frktay or 263-3830 after 
5pm._____________

The Big Spring Herald has an immedi
ate opening for NIE (Newspaper in Edu
cation) Coordinator. Wa are looking for 
an anargatic, organixad, aalf motivatad 
individual with a background in aduca- 
tion, journalism and talas. Excallant 
vatbal and writtan communication skills 
required for this part-time position. The 
successful applicant should hold a four 
yaar degraa or tha aquivalant in wont 
history and dasira flaxibla working 
hours. Raaponsibilities induda plarming 
and conducting classroom prasanta- 
tions, taachar workshops, obtaining and 
procasaing school otdars and public re- 
lattons. Plaasa sand rssuma to; Posi
tion, P.O. Box 1431, Drawer 1274, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79721 .EOE.

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT, long or ahorl 
term. Accounting, Word Perfect, data entry, 
typing, or reception. CMI 263-3424, eak lor 
M J.
TW O Fu t u r e  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t
HOPEFULS would like to do odd Joba 
to work thair way through aehool. 
Willing and abla to do mowing, paint
ing, washing ears, ate. If you would 
Hke to help us have a oollaga educa
tion, PLEA S E C A L L  263-5058 and 
laava massaga, or 267-4095.
WILL DO ianNorial work, yard work, and odd 
lobe. Cal M7-7380.

Grain Hay Feed

NOW HIRING experienced welt alert and 
cook. A l ahWa. A p ^  M Denny'a.___________

ALFA HAY tor aaia. CMI 263-7042.

OH. FIELD truck drtvera needed to operate 
tree and eckMying equpmanl. MuM be wWIng 
lo travel extenalvely. No need lo relocate. 
Ciaer drMng record and Ctaaa A COL e muM. 
C all 1 •800-588-2669 M o n d a y-Frld a y, 
8:00-6M).

Horses
E X T R A  G E N T L E  mare lo r sa le . Call 
267-3547.

Livestock For Sale 270
PART TIME SALES 

5:45-8;45pm, Monday-Frktay. Hourly ptua bo-

BAR -B-Q UE G O A TS . Grown rtanniea, no 
homa. 2638557.

nua, aeNng newspaper aubaertpHone. Apply to 
John In In# Circulation Department, Big

FOR SALE; 16 2 year old Reg. Hereford 
Bulla. 263-7170 or 306-5609.

Sprb>g Herald, 710 Scurry. No phorw calla

POSITIONS AVAILABLE lor line cooks and 
prep oooka M H8 Cotmlty'a lergeM end fInaM 
restaurant. Call lo r more Information 
1-600-737-2S24, FredartctiMrurg. TX.

Antiques

R E P A IR S  NEW CO NSTR UCTIO N Plumber 
warted. Apply M 2211 Scuny bom 8-6.

ANTIQUES 8  FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
ctocka, tampa, old phorwgraph players, and 
telephones. We aleo repair 8  relMah a l ol
the above. Call or bring to Houae of Anileks, 

yder, Taxi4008 CoHege, Snyder, Texea. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

Appiiances
REFR IG ER A TO R S FO R  SALE G UA R A N 
TEED. Also raaaonable eeivloe on refrigera
tors, Kenmore at>d Whirlpool washers and 
dryers. 263-8947.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTIDN-Robert i>ruitt
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

SPRING CITY AUCTION  
I t  ON VACATION  

JULY t -IS

^  Insect &  Te rm ite  ^
C ontro l

S o U f H if f U R V  4/

n s i  ccNW i.i /

2008 BIrdwall 263<6514

READ 'EM AND EATI 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 

EVERY W EDNESDAY

Big Spring Herald '

puppies, 7 weeks old. Call day or night 
7-1427. V

FREE TO  GOOD HOME

Female, mixed bread dog. Excallant 
with children. Call 263-7331 , ext. 171, 
M onday-Friday from 8-Spm ., or call 
263-7646 after 6pm.

GROOMING AND BOARDING, Indoor and 
out. 28 Yaars Ejqrertenoe. 2632409, 2112 W. 
3rd.

--------------- T 5 ^ T S T r 6 B ® n F i l -----------
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

PR OtECT YOOR DOGSI
Big Spring Kennel Club Tattoo Clinic. 
S a tu rd a y , J u ly  17. In fo rm a tio n /  
appointments: 263-3404.

Garage Sale
c n11205 Wood. Antique dreaaer.oolleclbles. 
lumHure, bikes, kitchen and home decor - 
some SouthweM, baby cradle, end tola ol 
mlaoelanaous. ________

0 4 2 1 4  MUIR o / 'x i  r \  >r. drarttog table, 
air compraae pumps, chains,
toola. strong box.__________________________

□  4 FA M ILY  S A L E : 6013 Midway Rd. 
Thutaday-Frktay, 8KX)-1D0. Lota of mtac.

Q o ARAQE ES TA TE SALE. Friday and Sa- 
turday, 9:00-5:00. 1406 Tucson. Lola of 
mtaoMtaneoua.

Q q ARAQE  SALE, Friday 16-8alurday 17. 
7:00-777. A little b l ol evetylhbtg. Arts arid 
cralla, pretty punch thread (cheap), beda- 
preeda, curtains, toys, baaeball cards, ap- 
pltancee. Iota of ctothea. Come Look;;: In the 
alley of 311 ar>d 313 Rameay, Coahoma. 
Thareae Parka end Sherry Rowden.

Q g ARAQE s a l e , Saturday 8:00-5:00. 811 
W. 18lh. Lots Ol baby Murt and paperback 
Sdflbooks.

L IQ A R A Q E  s a l e , 2706 Cindy. Saturday 
8:00em. baby and toddtar ctothea (gbt). men's 
and women's ctothea. toys._________________

Q t h REE  FAM 8Y Sale. Saturday. 506 EsM 
16lh. Household, decorative, baby Hems, 
)eene, pole, pane, gtaee. toys, mote.

□  m o v i n g  s a l e , Saturday, 8:00 -5:00. 
3235 Cornell. New king bed, comlorlers, 
bettapraarta. aheeta, drasaar, loya, books, po- 
dkim, dtahae, lota ol ctothea, coMs and much 
ntoie.

□ o n e  d a y  s a l e , 2807 Cactus. Saturday 
only, 6:00-5:00. Ctolhaa, toys, baby Herrw, 
Iota ot mtaceHaneoua.________________

□ y a r d  SALE. 2910 WaM 8th. Skatetand 
perking lol. Saturday, 800-1:00. Old as b  w>-
pllanoes, king size walerbed headboard, 
ctothea, bicyctae, mtaoMtaneoua.

Household Goods 390
BEAUTIFUL OUNCAN-Phyle dining IM>ta. 2 
taavaa, peda. 6 chaiie, burtM. 81,500. By ap- 
polnimani 267-8840.
CUSTOM ORAPES-neutral oolore. Bedroom 
drapea-peach tones. Sandy beige plush 
c a r ^ -1 8 5  square yards. 263-2844. 2809
MacAuatan.

Miscellaneous
isn. CH EST DEEP Freeze, $225.00. Exer- 
ctae Aero 88, aH electronics. $150.00. C a l 
2636363.
40'8 20' STEEL Sea Containers, wMer tight 
8 vermH proof. Sealed doors ktael tor farm 
aird ranch Morage ot a l types. 053-4400 or 
480-3642 nlqw. ___________________
Bring your doctor's preecrtpHan tor gleaaat to 
the Hugfws bulding, 910 Gregg. Clear deHy 
aofi cofHecta, $29.00 per pair. Doctor'* pte- 
acrtplton requited. C a l Dr. KHgoie lor an eye 
anmkMtlon, 287-7096.
BEST PRICES on air condHtonere wHhin 100 
miles. Branham Furniture, 2004 W . 4th. 
2631466.

WEDDINGSI
Cakes, sHk Bower*, other weddtog seivloee.
Plan early lo secure your dale. BItlye 
Grisham. 287-6191.'

!

Special Of The 
/ Week 
Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat 
IBulova Watches

Jfour Job’s Your OmW at:

HOBIElirAL
I f  11 Qragg 2S7-6770

W ednesday, J ul

Miscelibneoue
S P EC IA LLY  O e C d lA I  
cekse. Sift octaagiBfwSi 
Made lo ntatotLlTtlaalra
287-8101.
WORK C L O TH E S - unrt 
shirts $1,26. New hand k 
Me. DORAVS van wW tx 
uor Store, Snyder HIghwi 
17th, llam-6;a0pm.

Sporting Good
BROWNING MIRAGE C< 
ell the accessories pli 
264-7537.

★
GOLF CLUBS I 

198.3 Power-Bill Gran 
one, 3 Ihiu pitching w< 
hand. New price ^ 0 0  
Call Pat or Varna 263-1

Want T o  Buy
INDIAN ARRD 

Wanted collactore. Pi 
large or *mall collect 
210-681-1870.

WE BUY good ralrtgerel< 
No Junto ^76421.

l i C £ A i  c c

Buildings For
BIDS TAKEN ON 30k60, 
barrack lo be moved. 
Spring, 3M miles north 
2^-2261.

Business Prof
COUNTRY STORE FOR 
Refinety. 264-6124.
FOR SALE: Homa/Businf
at 1305 S. Gragg, (acn 

any IrNewsom's). Formeri 
bookstor*. 834,000.00 

' 2632880, Sitfidy.
VACANT BUILDING tor 
locMion. 907 E. 4th St. f 
call 2636319.

Cemetery Lotj 
For Sale
G a r d e n  o f  b e t h a n y
Wanda Davta, 769 NawH 
AK 71949. (510)964-5081
REDUCEII Four lots. G« 
Trinity Mamorlal. (811 
meaaage.______________
REDUCEII Four Iota. G i 
Trinity Mamorlal. (811 
meaaaga.______________
TRIN ITY MEMORIAL (  
Qardan Ollvat lor sa 
267-7816.

Houses for Ss
32-1, brick, roirtgetatad
sled 2 yaars ago. Av 
------------------ 7-6504.$34,000. 267-i
3BEOROOM, Meet sMin 
comer-lot. $15,000 new 
eaopm, or 267-5249. 60(
ALL BRICK H O U S E , i 
2-car garage, lanced yw 
tChoola. $68,000. 394-45

BUILD A CU81 
$43.50 par a 
TROY HUN1

1-699-C
1-553-1

BY OWNER. Brick, 3 b
Irigeraled ak. Below $27 
267-It-1467 _____________
FOR 8 a C.E b y  OW NE 
bath on 1.8 acres, 2 « 
south on Qardan CHy 
aehool dtairtcl. 2634109.
GREAT BUYI Waahingli 
Iota. $14,000. Sun Coi 
267-3613.

110 West 
263-1284

Shlrlay Burgsaa--------
VtetdWMkar________
Joe Hughes.._______
Joan Tal a— —
Unda LaoiMrd...........
Oorto Hulbreglaa, Brc 
Kay Moors, Brotiar, G

Privacy on 2 /kors*-. 
a artvanr * omutm awat

twaMMtataM N7M 

WaH-Kapl... m4 taapN

What A B u y lll vtnr

RaiTagSpaelM...mM 

aiMlH|. IIM Sl ITMt

----------------BoBiEI
New & used 2,3 A 4 
and doubla wide. Fn 
u p .  L o w a a t  pi 
806-894-7212.

OW NER FINANCING 
New root, paint, ando 
nard 283 -7 5 0 0  or I 
283-1284.
R E N T  T O  O W N . 4- 
Baoooortno., 4 badroot 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, dta 
bedroom , northsida 
264-0510.

01 Scurry —  
Gorathy Jana*.......

7%VAI 
VA Acquired >1 
new roof, attac 
IBP, 20 yr. Max. 
St6o6 down wll 
H/A, aoma fumH
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W ednesday, J uly 14.1903

Miscell4n«ous . 99S
SPECIALLY O e C C M u ilB r . — laaton 

IpaoW oooaafon. 
BMya Qrlaham,

. Sift 
Mada to maloli, 
2S7-S101
WORK C LOTHES- unHorm pania S1.7S; 
shirts $1.25. Naw hand fools, g lo ^ ,  sooha. 
ale. DORAVS van wW ba a< » o  Mfta's Liq
uor Slora, Snydar Highway, Salurday, Juft 
ITIh. 11«i»S:iopm. _________

Sporting Goods 435
BROWNINQ MIRAGE Compound Bow wfih 
all tha accaaaorlaa plua a caaa. $230. 
264-7537.

g o l f  c l u b s  f o r  s a l e
199.3 Powar-Bilt Grand Slam aat of ir
ons, 3 ttmi pitching wodga, man’s right 
hand. Naw prica |300, now only $2001 
Call Pat or Varrfa 263-S14S.____________

Want T o  Buy 503
INblAN ARROW HEADS 

Wantad collactora. Pay top pricaa for 
larga or small collaction. Call collact: 
210-SS1-1870._________________________

WE BUY good ralrigaralors and gas atovas. 
No Junto W7-S421.

‘ Mobflt Homat
12a60 MOBILE HOME tor sala. $4,000.'^Sii 
263-1430.________________

Resort Property
LAKE COLORADO CITY CABIN. 100 tool 
watar from. $30,000. Call 353-4244 atlar 
7:00pm.

i i K t A l  " *SSt9 i  i  9

Buildings For Sale 505
BIDS TAKEN ON 30x60, 6 room wood-frama 
barrack to ba movad. C o -O p  Gin of Big 
Spring, 3M milas rwrth of 1-20 on Hwy 87. 
2 6 3 -^ 1 ._________________________________

Business Property 508
COUNTRY STORE FOR LEASE. F2U Eaal ol 
Refinary. 264-6124.________________________
FOR SALE: Homa/Businass location. Localad 
at 1305 S. Gragg, (across lha siraal from 
Newsom's). Formally Insurance office and 
bookstore. $34,000.00. Leave ntassaga, 

' 263-2880, Sandy.__________________________
VACANT BUILDING for ram or lease. Good 
locailon. S07 E. 4th St. For more Mormallon 
call 263-6310._____________________________

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
Ga r d e n  o f  BETHANY, LoI 232, w>aca «4. 
Wanda DaWs, 760 NawMik CIrcia, JaaslavMa, 
AK 71040. (510)964-5061.__________________
REDUCEII Four lots. Garden of Guasdmlly, 
Trinity Memorial. (817)606-2700, leave 
massage._________________________________
REDUCEII Four lots. Garden of Guaadmlly, 
Trinity Memorial. (817)606-2700, leave

TRIN ITY MEMORIAL C E M ETER Y  lot 525 
Garden Olivet lor sala by owner. Call 
267-7816.

Houses for Sale 513
3-2-1, brick, rairtgeralad air, naw roof, tamod- 
sled 2 yean 
$34,000. 267-1
sled 2 years ago. Available August 1. 
------------------ 7-6504.

ROOM, Steel aiding, pallo, grW, garage, 
-lot. $15,000 new 2^3001-afler

3-BEDROOM, Steel 
comer-
6 JOpm, or 267-5240. 600 Steakley__________
ALL BRICK H O U S E , 3-bedroom, 2-balh, 
2-car garage, lenced yard, walk to Coahoma 
sdrools. $68,000. 304-4587.

BUILD A C U STO M  HOME 
$43.50 par square ft.
TR O Y  H UN T HOM ES 

1-699-0706 
1-553-1391

BY OWNER. Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 -balh, re
frigerated ak. Below $27,000. 2302 Morrison. 
267-1487._____________________ ^ _________
FOR S A lE  BY OW N ER: 4 bedroom, IK  
balh on 1.8 acres, 2 watar wells. 5 miles 
south on Garden City H«ry. Elbow/Forsan 
school dtotricl. 2634109.___________________
GREAT BUYI Washinglon Ptaca, 2-1, dan, 2 
lots. $14,000. Sun Coumry, Kalla Grimes. 
267-3613.

i « » E
110 West Marcy 

263-1284 263-4663
Shkley Burg see — ................. .283-8728
Yield Walker............ ............... .2834N02
JoaHughee.............................363-4751
Joan Tata........ ....................... .283-2433
Linda Laonard........................J83-7SOO
Oorla Hulbrsglaa, Broker....... 283-6625
Kay Moore, Broker, QRI........ .283-8083
Privacy on 2 Aoraa-. fNs tmm Wkra vWa 
a srtrsnr t  wwura* eMbit Mm«t, swswms, i  
aw«s> MMnsa aW aWra MTMsr h tHiem. cat 
fwsisnSaaM N7M

WaH-Kapf... m4 ws»ssi w ■« ft I towsas.

in i.a

What A B u y lll V«rr a*4 a«a-k*ei * 
ftWsas am sassa wSa faai, tm m t ysN aW

Rad Tag Sfsslal... ai sst pM i» SsWssm Mrta 
hsiiw In rwwwum IsssSsn a«M  ft MkMlt S

HM M ilTtft

„«X ,»' RENTALS

Unfurnished Houses 533
R E N T T O  O W N . 4-badroom , 2 balh, 
$300.004no., 4 bedroom IK  bath, $22(Vmo.. 
3 bedroom, 1 both, dkdng room, $240/mo. 2 
bedroom, northsida, $150.00/mo. Call 
264-0510.
1.2A3 BEDROOMS. w8h iwUnem. $225 to 
$350. $150 dapoaS plus prorentad July rani 
laquirad. L S M P ro p a ^  267-3648.________
UNPURNWHED TWO bedroom rnobla hMiir 
1407-8 Masqulla. Accepted HUD $225 
mordh, $100 daposM. 267-66^. '

Business Buiidings 520
1 ACRE lanced land with office buUdlirg. 
$150.00 par monm plus dopoak. Gtowsvlla 

. C N I26T-------

T m m

Road. 1263-5000.

^  V E H I C L E ^

FOR 8ALE-19S7 C H EV R O LET S U B 
U R B A N . In u xeu linnt c o n d itio n .

MAZDA RX7. ExcaSam oondNIon. Blue 1066 
modal 2-»2. Rolary angitta, low mMaaga,'’ 5 
spaed standard, im w  liras. Orta owitar. 
ISJ2S0.00. 267-7356 or 2636206.___________
RARE 1982 PORSCHE SIIS C Targa, 26,000 
mNas, sxcalam oondRion, HalSionas mataftc, 
tan leather Marlor, air, pw^ pm. crulsa, Al- 
g w .  Saratoga top, nearly naw PbaM P700's.

2500 SQ. FT. buftHng wtti one acre fenced 
Iwtd. Snyder HI 
poet. CNI263-S
Iwtd. Snyder Hkdtway.'$250 mordh. $100 da-

-------------1 3 - ^ .
FOR R EN T: Courtiry store or ball slora on 
S yn d a r highw ay with walk In cooler. 
$150.00/month, $100.00/daposll. Call 
2836000.__________ ______________________
BUILOING 4  LO T FOR LEASE 810 E. 4lh. 
$150Jmotdh, $100toepoal. 263-5000.________
O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  ya rd  on one a cre . 

OO/depo

Boats 537
Su m m e r  f u n

S iwnaaki Jet Ski, traiicr and cover. Ex- 
llent cohdition. Must see to beliaval 

2636316.

Mbtorcycies 549

$2S0.00/month $100.i 
HKihway . 263-5000.

poea. On Snydar

Furnished Apts. 521
$00. Move In Plua DapoaN. Nlea 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Soma fumlahad. Umlad offer, 263-7811.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-SS55 - 263-5000

O N E-TW O  bedroom apartmeids, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature aduNs only, no pats 
263-6944-263-2341.

aaaeaiaerf*

★ SUMMER SPECIALA
All Bills Paid- 

100% section 6 assisted 
Rent based on Income

N o rth c re s t V iila g e
1002 N. Main 267-5191

FURNISHED GAFIAOE apartmam, adul Only, 
rw pals, $160.00 monthly, $80.00 deposit. 
CaMtiom 10am - 8pm. 267-7684.____________
ONE BEDROOM lumishad RMVtmem. Adults 
prelerred. No bills paid. No pets. $125.00, 
plus $50.00 deposl. 605 E. 13th. 267-8191.

------------ALL 6ILL§ r>AiC>
$338- IBedroom
$398 • 2 Bedroom new vsestas •★ ★ •aivaitt
$478 -  3 Bedroom

RvHgvnWd Nf.LxundranM, Ai$mw<I Ib Mwey EMnwitxiy

PARK VILLAGE
ISOS WASSON. 267-542VM F, $-S

SANDRA GALE Apartmerds NIca, dean 1, 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Fumishad and unlurrdshed. 
Tha  price Is still lha bast In town. Call 
263-0906.

TWIN TOWERS
Your home is our businesa. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
eiec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy BO. 

267-6561

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED 1 bedroom, living room, and 
Mlchan. 2004 Johnson. $175 mordh, $100 da- 
poa. 697-2969._______________ '
FURNISHED TRAILER lor rant with lanced 
yard. S ln ^  or couple only No Pots. Inquire 
al 1213 henang aflar 12d0pm.______________
NICELY FURNISHED, carpeted and draped. 
2 bedroom house. Prefer adults. No Pals. In- 
quka M 802 Andrea._______________________

Office Space 525

space. RolrigonM  sk.^^rM w caa. Radacor-

----------------------- H o H i n i S H i -----------------------
New & used 2,3 A 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
mnd double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
606-694-7212.________________________
OW NER FINANCING on 3-1K , Kentwood. 
Naw roof, palnl, and carpel. OaRLInde Leo
nard 283-7 5 0 0  or Hom e R eel Ealata
263-1264._____________________________ ___
R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b e d ro o m , 2 b alh , 
$300JKVmo., 4 bedroom IK  balh, $22(Mno., 
3 bedroom. 1 balh. dkdng room. $2408no. 2 
bedroom , northsida, t l  

.  264-0510.
hSO.OO/mo. Cell

■ r
Cars for Saie 539

1080 BLACK SUZUKI OS 1100. Mechanically 
axcallsni. Saa al 2536 Langlay, or call 
287-7935._________________________________
1986 HONDA E L ITE  150 Daluxa. Full In- 
alrumenlalloa Elactric alait, wslar cOoled, <3- 

spaedomalar, pop-up haadllgld, AM/FM 
radio, lata than 1000 actual miles. $2,600 
naw -«« sacriHos at $800.

1876 CAM^RO, aiilomolfta. V-8, mna good, 
body In good oorxlltori. $1,600. 264-0104.
1976 MERCEDES 300-0. AMomalic. ak. aao- 
ond ownar sinca naw. Vary nica. $4,950. 
267-5233homa, 2630066-buslnaaa.

1512 S C U R R Y . Larga oltica suits. Naw 
carpal-pakd. Phona systam, oollaa bar, pri- 
vsia taalfDorR 263-2316.___________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
12. BEDROOMS: From $200-6265.00, stove/ 
rat, kindshad. No Pals CM  267-6561.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM , 1 balh, laitoad yard, stove.

r/dtyar cormaclton. $22S/mordh, HLK) 
aocaplad. 263-^10, 2636613.______________
2 BEDROOM mobSa home oulalda dly ftnlls.
Prater aingla working parson. 263-7500 or 
Unde Laonard. 263-1264.___________________
3 BEDROOM , dan, garage/ shop/ storage 

Isk. Applai
mad. No pms. $305. 267-i
3 BEDROOM , caniral ralrtgaralad air and 
heal, diehwaahar, range, and refrigerator. 
2606 Eld. $325 a mordh. 267-7360.__________
4-2, WOOD FLCX3RS. Braplaco. lanood Iroid/ 
back yards. Nica. Edward Halghls. $550 pkia 
dapcai. 264-6207, leave maaaaga.__________
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP —  two and Ihraa 
bedroom hornaa lor rant. Call G lenda 
2630748. HUD soosplad.__________________
FOR RENT OR RENT T O  BUY: 3 bedroom 
home in Band Bprngs (Coahoma Bchooto) on 
.68 acra w/(awaal)walar wall. $300 par 
mordh. 2 1 4 ^ 1 1 5 4  aWar 7K)0pm.__________
NEAT 3 badroom, 1 bMh, carport. 4210 Paik- 
way. $100/daport, $32S/monlh. 267-4950,'^

.283-8682I Brtttpn, Brokar,
O t ^ ,  Brokar, QM, CRB. . 287-2888

S~  Connia Hakh a ....................................... 287-7028
600 Gregg 2 6 /-3 A 1 3  p a m O e u e h ----------------------------- .....287«Z4S7

a / u e
01 Scurry VA AREA AdANAOEMENT BROKEIT-,2$3:J5fl ‘

Oorafhy Jones.................. ........J47-1384 ,  Rufus Rewlend, A i^s is sr, B R I

7% VA Repo’s No Down Peymen! -  dosing Cost Only 7%
VA Acquired >roperty. 1419 WOOD-2BR, 1 Bath, new carpet A vinyl, 
new roof, attached garage, PMi49-4A-A-070070A-$17,000 term. 8R-2,
\BP, 20 yr. Max. C.O.B. Data 7-A-93,2 PM.______________
$i6o6 down wIr gat you into Biia f MA 221D2 larga $ BR, 2 balh, eantr? 
H/A, aoma fumitura, nica carpet

w

BILL SHARP

Thank You 
Big Spring!

f o r  a n o t h e r  g re a t  m o n th l 
B i l l  in v it e s  y o u , h is  f r ie n d s  
&  c u s to m e rs , to  see h im  f o r  
y o u r  n e x t  v e h ic le  p u rc h a s e l

POLLARD
C h e v r o le t -B u ic k

C ^ d i l la c -G e o
1 5 0 1 ^ .  4th 267-7421

»2500%ff
Special of the Week

NOTICE TP MPQEfM 
SMftd bids «m bs ftosivsd by dw Ta 
d  Mamw iiissfi and Mmusi fwtwdwion, atg t pibia 
Stsls HodpHal, P.O. Box 231, Lanwsa Hwy. BW 
Spring. TfttM 79720, tt Pftnt Iftnsgxmstd. und 2dX> 
PM. AuomM 10. igaa. ler ProlMl No, 088-00-0). 
OMMlruolIng SO X 100- PsvINon. A MANDATORY 
PRg-BID CONFEHENCe »W bo IwM al 10;)0 AJA. 
Planl Managamant, Big Spring Stala ttoapSal. A bM 
wil om ba aocaplad from any Wddof that haa not 
atftndod tbo July 20, ISO), Pto-BM Conloronoo. 
Soap# of work oonslata ol a S-' X 1(X>' pavMon, 
raatroomo, and aliuelura lor walar woH. Plana and 
apooHloatlona wlll ba avallabla at tha Pta-bid 
Conlaranoo, at Plant Mnnaganwnt, 0tS-2e7-S21S 
Extonaton 448. BMa wtS.ba taoalvod In aoobrdanoa 
wSh Suta Piooaduraa.
B430Jtdy ISO 14,1803

PUBLIC NOTICE
MOTirF TO mnnFRa

Saalad blda «N ba raoalvad by tha Taxaa Oapartmant 
d  Mantal HaaSh and Manta) Rataidatton, Big Spring 
Stata Hoapltal, P.O. Box 231, Lamoaa Hwy, Big 
Spring, Taaaa 70720, at Ftanl Managamant. untl 2:00 
PM, Auoiwt 11. 1003. lor Pro|ool No. 6M-O3-03, 
Inalalllng Sprinkloi Bystom, Building 657. A 
MANDATORY PRE-BID CONFERENCE wS bo hold 
al 10:30 A.M., Plant Managamant, Big Spring Slala 
Hoapllal. A bid w)H ool ba aooaplad Item any Uddar 
that haa not attondod tha July 21, 1003, Pra-BId 
Conlaranct. Scope of work conilsta r>l Inalalllng 
apilnklar ayxtam, building 567. Plans and 
tpaellleatlona will bs avallabla at tha Pra-bid 
Conisrsnes, at Plant Managamant, 8t6-2S7-S216 
Extaniion 446. Bids will ba raoalvad in aocordanoo 
wkh Slala Prooadurat.
8440 July 13 A 14,1003

1993Prowl«5r 2r - 5N 
A/C - Spare - T.V. Antenna 

Stereo - Microwave - Antenna

w « . ‘ 17,170“  for Kitchen 
Now *14,688“  Blue

Casey’s Campers
S a le s  & S e rv ic e  

1800 W. 4 th  2 6 3 -8 4 5 2

' Pickups 601
! 1964 DODGE 150 Pickup. Claan nnd good 
I tkoa, ak.condlllonor, high mHaage. $2,000. 
> 2403 Main.

FOR S/U.E: Pickup camper. Bargain. $500 
Ikm. Saa al 2705 N. BkdwaH. 2 mlMt north 
on Bkdwoll Ln. 283-4884.

TO O  LATES

1972 Ford lohgwide bad, 6 cyHndar, $1,250. 
1977 VW Rabbk 4-door, $600. $8 Ford Flaa- 
tlva, $3,000.1'83 Ponllac T-1000, $1150. '79 
Chavolta, $1250. '81 Ford Courier, $900. 
Teims avaltabta. 267-6604._________________
1980 VW RABBIT diesal. Many naw parts. 
$899.00. ExceNenl rnHoags. Oflars accoptod. 
1968 Ford F150. 4.9 Wor angina. $3,895.00 
or bast oflar 8'x 32' Avondalo frallar, 
$400.00. Has boon usad for sforaga. 
267-8606._________________________________
1986 RED FLEETW D D O  Cadillac. $4,000. 
Can ba soon N  2606 AHendala. 263-0494.
1987 T D V D TA  TE R C E L . Good condllton.
264-7212. _____________________________
1989 MUSTANG LX. 5.0 angina, loadad, low 
mlas. Call Jody 263-9384.
'77 CHEVY PICKUP, K ton. 4 spaad, 454. 
'80 Z-28 Com oro. Call 2 6 3 -M 0 4 , aflar 
6<X)pm.

I Too Late 
To  Classify 900
3 BEDRODM, 1 bath, ralrigeraled air. 1304 
Colby. Appolnimants only. $350 a month. 
263-4593, 1-800-543-2141.

A TTEN TIO N
C LA SSIH E D  CUSTO M ER S 

iF Y O U  N EED  T O  C A N C E L OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  iN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CH/LNGE iS TO  OCCUR.
3806 CALVIN. Throo badroom, two balh, 
lencad yard, double carport, workshop. $500 
month plus $300 deposit with 12 months 
tease. 267-1543.________________
FOR R E N T: Partially furnished 3 badroom 
house. $225.00 month, $50.00 deposit. Can 
263-8289.

WESTEXAOTO 
PARTS

SELLS LATE M O D E L  
GJARANTEED RECONDITIONED  

CARS & PICKUPS .

•92 PLTHOUTH 0USTEL.4S450 
'91 DAnONA...444SO 

'91 HONDA ACCOID...499SO 
'88 TAANS AM GTA...4S4S0 

'88 CHEV PU...449S0 
'87 FOAD CLU8WA60N XLT...439S0 
'87/'90 GHC SUBUIBAN 4X4....$7SOO 

OLDS DELTA 88...429S8 
SNTDEINWT 2A3-S000

t  '861

i i ' " "

I

A

a

78 BLACK TRANS AM. 6.6 NIar a n c ^ .  runs 
gmat, new palm. $2,400.00. 264-7226 altar

'89 TAURUS. Runt gocj. $3,000. 56 Nissan 
with cam per. Great work car. $3,000.
2 6 3 ^ 3 .________________ I_______________
DCXX3E CARAVAN SE 69. PA.. P/W. cnilaa 
comrol, 97000 highway milas, wall kept. 
264-6235._________________________________
FOR SALE: 1992 Chavrolaf Suburban. V- 
Drlva Boat • Rad, lake ready. 264-7904, 
264-9504.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D

iVn - v--.̂

KaUa Qrimaa, Brokar, O M ................267-8128 IS
June BaOay.........................................267-8806 M

■ “  Om, CRB »

ii.

•MIS
STK# 1515

1993 ESCORT 
LX SDR.

MSRP............................. $12,294“
Ford Disc................................. $663“

Bob Brock Disc..........................$1,204“
L.^3S S  B c b d f c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 0 0 “

NOW....■...... $10,227**
^ _  P U m T .T .* L

STK# 2112 ' ♦

1993 RANGER 
XLT

MSRP......................$i:
Ford Disc................. :......$1,403"

Bob Brock Disc......................$634"
Less Rebate............   $400"

NOW .................$10,150“
WU.T.TXL

BOB BBOCK FOOD
A 4fh .;ffrp>f • Phi - r

FOR SALE: 8 year oM gray mare. Sound and 
ganlla lor kids. 15 Inch Circle T  saddle. 
$1350 tor aw. 263-4716.____________________
F ^ R  BEDROOM , Ihraa balh, oflica. Ilra- 
placa, triple carport, pool. Daphne on Mon- 
dale. 263-3832 aller 600.__________________
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE sales position 
open. Full or pari lime. Rasumaa now being 
aocaplad al 115 E. 2nd.____________________
INFORMATIONAtEFERRAL SPECIALIST, kn- 
modlala opening. P.B.R. CourKH on Alcohol 
arto Drug Abuse, Midland. LCDC or CADAC 
wkh 4 yoars supervisory experlanoe. Sarxf r»- 
soma lo: P .B .R .C .A .D .A ., 3641 N. Dixit,. 
Odesaa. Tx. 79762.

CSLINQ NENOVAIKM 
COAHOMA H » H  aCHOOL QVM 

CaMioma. Taua
BMs • «  ba raoalvad In Sw oMsa of Jotai VwiOavw. 
8ualnaaa Manegar, Coahoma ktdagsndanl Sokool 
OftMoL PX>. Bat ItOi Coahoma, Taaaa 78i11-O110. 
until 3to0 g.m., Friday, July 23, igg), and WM ba 
publUy opanad antf mad aloud In tha Board FhMim on 
tho aama daft. Any bids raoalvad Mftr Sw 2:00 p.m. 
rioWng Smn am ba ratumad unopatwd.
BMa arm ba raoalvad for tho kiataltatlon of oolling 
kwuftllon and parioraftd rnatal oaMng panaft atong 
vrith Sw roSoMHng of ardaUng «gM IMuraa wkh naw 
atwrgy afllolanl NgM IMuraa.
A llva paroont (5%) bM bond, oartHlod ohook or 
oaaMor'a ohack muat accompany aach propoaal, 
which aaa aada 125,000. No bMdor may wShdraw Ma 
bM wtthin thirty (30) daya aftar tha actual data of 
opardng Swraol.
Tha oanwc raaarvaa tha itgN to aooapt or ra)act any or 
al blda and l̂o walva any and ad tormoMlaa.
Tha bid paokaga inokidlng plwiA apacMoaliona, and 
ralaftd doounwnla may ba axamkwd and aoqukad 
from John VanOovar, Buakwaa Marwgor, Coahoma 
ISO, Coahoma, Taxaa 79511 (015) 3S4-42S0 and may 
ba proourad tram Sw Buakwaa Managar upon dopoak 
at $60.00 par aat wMoh la raturMabta upon Sw ratwn 
ol Sw plaiw and apaoSIcadorw In good oorMHon. No 
ralund on oonbaci doounwnla and plarw ralurrwd later 
Own tan ( iq  daya ahat Sw award of Ow oontraol wH 
ba obligalory. RIana, apaoHleatlona, and ralatad 
dooumania may alao ba axambwd wkhoul oharga al 
tha Architaot’a Olfioa, 1919 Broadway, Lubbock, 
Taxaa 70401 (BOS) 763-5046 and trwy ba proourad 
from tha arohitaot upon dopoalt ol $50.00 par aat 
which la ralurrdabla upon Ow ratum ol Ow plana and 
apacllloatlorw ki good oerMklon. No ratucM on oontraol 
dooumardaand plarw ralurnad Mar than tan ( iq  daya 
allar Ow award at Ow oontraol wrW ba aMgtdoty.

8441 July 13.14 A 18, t$63

1319 EAST 11TH PLACE. Thursday. Fri
day, Saturday, dothos, clolhas, men's & wo
men's, recllner, 2 bar stools, 3 like new 
shower curtains, mlacellaneous.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Saturday only. 8:(X) a m - 
Too much to Isf. 1217 Rtdgeroad (In back)

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 4304 ConaHy. Friday and 
Saturday. Furniture, appUatKet, clolhing, dls- 
hes, pans, toys, and mlacetlaneoua._________

□S A TU R D A Y, 7:30 IW 11:00. 1 ndM ott Hwy 
87 on Country Club Rd. Exarcisa bika, TV, 
lul arxl twki maltrasa, varSfy. ctolhae, mtac.

□ S A T U R D A Y  9-2. Children's clothet 25 
cants, adults 50 cenla. Lois ol household 
loms. 1602 Sycamops._____________________

□ y a r d  s a l e . Friday 7-16-93. 6:30-2:00. 
Redinar, ciolhaa, toys, ale. 2604 E. 16th (Just 
oil FM 700, across from Carlelon House

___________________________
REMOC3ELINGII Bronze storm windows. $50 
each. Coma by 800 BIrdwaS.________________
THREE 2 BEDROOM. 2 balh. 2 badroom. 1 
balh. 1 badroom, 1 balh. Waalsida. 267-3905.

Need to sell that car?
Herald Classtfiads W orkifl (915) 263-7331

Do you have a car, pich up 
on motorcycle you neeU 
Well? II you Do, here’s a 
Deal espea'ally lor you!!!

uicky 7" Gap saki
. . 1st WHlk: You |HQf fill PPICB .

/ — n cap doesnisBii...
> îmelcYougetiKi% off 

 ̂ —  n cap dMsni seH../ 
fe’d week: Y$u gat S0% off ~ '—

, —  It cap doesnl sen...
40i-70i week: Rim yoBp'cap ad HEEIIi

BONUSIIilM!
Wkl tatetiMintf yw nr M  B kiP inly

- ~ >7.IWei(lpa |iei‘WMkl - —
* oftar avsHabft lo privtft psrifts only
* must run ad oonsaeuthra wsaks
* so ralunds
' No copy changes

Call the  Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263-7331

STK«1990

1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SEDAN
WAS.....................................*12,415®*

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT
AND HAIL DISCOUNT........................ *2,583-

100NOW ^9,832'
STK#1972

1993 NISSAN 240 SX SE COUPE
WAS............... ..............................$19,515-

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...,.........................
AND HAIL DISCOUNT...........................$ 4 ,0 7 9

00

NOW $15,436**

STK*1697

1993 MAXIMA SE 4DR SEDAN
WAS_____________ -........ ..... $26,530-

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT„........V------- ---
AND HAIL DISCOUNT^...........................64 ,972

21,588*“NOW

8TX#2118

1993

NOW $7,821®*
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX TITLE &  LICEN^

S M B O B  BBOCK FO
i 1 M ■ f '  r  S # . P  • 4 ' T U t ,

PIG Tf k4.‘ • bOO >V 4lh Strett • P*' '
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A T  r C T T  S T T V IC T
4  airectcry c l service 
businesses tc heip vcu  

find what vcu need 
quickiy and easiiy!!!!!

A C R E A G E  & L O T S
HAVE TR A C TO R  W ILL TR A V EL

Have tractor and shredder. Cut acre & 
lots. Free estimates. Call 263-1810 
leave nessage,

o A C O U S T IC  
C E IL IN G S

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AN D  A C 6 U ^  
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Guaranteed no m ess- Free 
estimates- Reasor^ble rates. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

A P A R T M E N T S

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
S 2 Me/ t * a ta.

A«tt t  UMMi/SMlor OtMMtll

1S04B.S5tliSt. 
2S7-S444 2SS-S000

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST «TH

3 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

C A R P E T
im ^m a sc___________ iDPPEr

S10 Banion. ‘OuaMy” (f o r la a ^ C M p a i 
liiH)tourii^ m ini'blinda.

C A R  R E N T A L S
BIG SPRING C HRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
129 95 A DAYIII

502 E. FM. 700

C H ILD  C A R E
RAM fidW  O U M f lA N  M E -A c M nS T  

Now opan and anioKng.
Diana I liNar, owaarMliactor.

C a l M7-4C1S.

S U N S H IN E  D A Y C A R E  C E N T E R

Now Enrolling For 
Summer and Fall Classes 

Preschool Classes 
Before and After School Care 

Treuisportation 
263-1696

C H IR O P R A C T IC
DR BILL T  CHR ANE, B.S..D .C. Chiropractic 
H e a l i h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n r a a l e r ,  
915-263-3182. Accldenls-Workmans Comp 
-FamHy Insurance.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
C O N CR ETE W ORK 

All types of concrete work 
-Dnveways-Stucco-Patios- 
-Tile  Fences-Sidewalks-- 

264-6729

D O  A L L  S E R V IC E S

■aaa start
4J0ipm

t a o x »

F E N C E S
BAM FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Tila/Cadar/Fance Repairs. 
Terms Available.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N ig h t  915  
264-7000.

F ITN E S S
tH E  FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
------  267-1442-

G A R A G E  D O O R S
IULE4. s^Rvic^ A i M i M U m r

BOB'S CUSTO M  WOOOWOFtK 
, M T -s a i i  ^  ^

G U N S
C U N T ’S GUN SHOP

Complele gun services, shooting supplies. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4867

H A N D Y M A N
C A LL  “TH E HANDYM AN” 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citjzen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew. 263-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES
Floof to basement repairs 

Carpentry 
Tree removal 

Free estimates!
Bill Griffen 

263-6010

H O M E  IM PR O V.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 

Ftomolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, caramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

HOBBS ROOFING A C O N STR UCTIO N  
Remodeling, edditions, carports, pa
tios. siding, RV covers, metal roof
ing. P R O M P T Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E . 
264-0607.

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G
WILL CLEAN your home lor reasorrable rates, 
tor more Information call Renee. 264-9528. 
Have relerences.

LA W N M O W E R  R EP A IR .
RAY'S SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn m ower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267- 1918  P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
E R  Y . 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C l o a a  S u n d a y  A 
Monday.

LA W N  & T R E E  S E R V .
l^ W N  SERVICE  

Mowing 
ligh t hauling 
Free eiRmatet 
CaU 263-2401

MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintanancs, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling Free esti
mates. CaU 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM ATES 
PHONE 263-7594

M O V IN G

B E R V IC E t
W e’re reeloring Big fMJrri
iDunding ereee beok to tow ing 
■ v e u e e o a ll  i
R o b e re o n  M e H fte n e n o e  S e rv ie tt

_____________________-J
D A Y  L E A S E S

FA R M E R S  M A R K E T
r n i r m r e T T i T i n r m m r i
M A R K E T  will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, el 2300 Q n ^ .  Shop earty for 
Vie beat belection. Open every Wednes
day and 8  'tuiday tttere aller.

P LU M B IN G
---------- R O iR B TTD ie ia ----------
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Servioe and Repair 
Now aooapling tie  Diaoover Card. 

263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPuiSiiDTffiGiiMCYn
I  Call Birthright. 2 6 4 -9 1 1 0  I
I  ponfldmtlillty aasyM Fim  prrgnwicy iNl. I  
* iues-Wed -Thun. 1Q^2pm;Fil2|)nl-5pm ^
^  7 1 3 W l l l a  J

P R E -S C H O O L
RAINBOW  CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL 

Now open and enrolling.
Diane Rhitofi owner/diiector.

Call 267-4515.
......■ I ------- ------- 4^--------

RECREATIONAL VEHICl.E

Hail C^Miiaged Speeialtsts
Millfff’3  Rgcffattongi vghicigy

OdtMa,Tx
902 S. Grsndviiw
1-337-1424

4ff iMiin/iM NWpoim

R E M O D E LIN G

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

R E S U R F A C IN G

RESURFACING SPECIALIST 
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is yoUr formica scratched, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westex 
Resurfacing color coordinate your 
kitchen or bathroom, for a totally new 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1 -600-774-989e(Midland).

R O O F IN G

JOHN N Y FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

c S fu i f f c r
SpeciallzJnn In 

Rooflnn 
RrBOflellnil 

H o iu r Palnllnii 
OftSIISMHom S M U t

PEREZ BRO S R O O H N G
Roofing, and Homs Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez, 
267-5242, or 1-8t'0-722-8131.

CITY D EUVER Y-FUR N ITUR E MOVING 
One Item or Complete Household 

33 Years Experience 
Tom A Julie Coates 

263-2225

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
D EUVER Y-M O VIN G -H AUUN G  
We can move almost anything! 
20 years combined experience 

Lowest rates in town! 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

Cell 263-6978

P A IN TIN G -P A P E R IN G
P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R I N G ,  T E X -  
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S .  
B E S T W O RK SINCE 1974. BR AD  D U 
GAN  P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AN D  
C O M M E R a A L  267-2028

P E S T  C O N T R O L

s 6 U Y H W IiV e A M  A - i  ^ f i r i S o N -  
T R O L . Since 1954. 263-8514. 2008 
Bitdwel Lane. Max F. Moore.

M ASSEY R O O R N G  A SIDING 
All types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in Wast Texas. Re- 
f a r e n c e s  a n d  f ree  e s t i m a t e s .  
1-800-482-6825.

MIKE’S R O OR N G
Rooting and Painting 

Quality Work
Call Any Time From Sam to 8pm 

263-3316

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

Service, Reitfab 
&Sales

4 0 5  U n io n  
26S4I781

BASEBALL

Standings
AITIm m EOT 
AMERC AN LEAGUE 
EeWDIvWleti

w L Pet OB
48 48 JS1 —

44 48 646 1/2
U 41 638 1
47 41 634 1 1/2
44 43 617 3
40 48 666 01/1
S7 48 630 10 1/2

W L PCL QB
46 41 623 —

44 42 612 1
44 42 612 1
44 44 600 2
41 43 600 2
38 44 662 0
30 48 624 • 1/2

National League 3, All-

Wm (D(v«Wo«

C h lc ^  
KansasCRy 
Taxas

Tuasriay't Gama 
Amsrtcan Laagi 

Star gams
Wadnsada/t Qamsa 

No gamat achsdulsd 
Thuraday'a Gamas

CaWomia (Langston 9-3) al Clavaland (Mass 6- 
6), 7:06 p.m.

Oakland (WaicTi 6-6) al Naw York (Paraz S-S). 
7:30 p.m..

Kansas CNy (Cone 6-6) al Toronto (Quzman 7- 
2). 7:36 p.m.

Mkvwaola (Tapani 3-11) al BpIUmors (Mussina 
10-4), 7:36 p.m.

Saaltia (Flaming 4-1) at Boston (Viola 6-7),
7:36p:m."  -------

Chicago (Farnandsz 10-4) at Mllwaukaa 
(Navarro 6-6), 8:05 p.m.

Osiroll (yialls 9-4) at Texas (Brown 6-6), 8:35 
p.m.
Friday's Gamas

CaNtomia at Clavaland, 7:05 p.m.
Oakland at Naw York. 7:30 p.m.
Saaltia al Boston, 7:35 p.m.
Kansas Cky al Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
MlnnasMa at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at MikMaukaa. 8:05 p.m.
Dalroll at Texas, 6:35 p.m.

NAnONAL Lf AOUE 
EMtDIvMofi

W L Pet QB
•7 aa j848 —

•LLoMto ■1 38 688 •
MMUfMl 40 48 648 8 V I
CMo^o 41 48 677 141/t
DiŜ iMaMala 41 48 677 141/1
Floftda 37 10 628 18
NmaYotfc
WaaiDMaiea

n so J ia 28

w L PaL OB
SoM Franetace 38 683 _

AUarda •a 38 682 a-
Hoydofi 44 41 628 12
IwM ArqrIm 48 41 628 12
Clnclnoall 48 48 600 14 U2
Calerade 33 84 678 28
SanDlsgo 
Tuesday's Gama

S3 88 671 28

To o  Late 
T o  Classify
TH R EE  BED R O O M  house for rent. Foraen 
School Dlstricl on 18 acres. For more Infor
mation call 267-8047.

TO O  LA TE  DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES D EAD UNE ’ 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.____________________
W HITE R EFR IG ER A TO R  Ireazer, Icemakar. 
$150.00. Hkte-a-bed, earUitones, good condl- 
llon. $160.00. Nice 18' boal-rig. $1,800.00. 
263-5122.

American League 9, National League 3, All- 
Slargama
WadnaadaYt Gamas 

No games sehadulsd 
Thursday's Gamas

Philadelphia (Jackson 7-6} at San D ^ )o  (Grog 
Hwrta 6-0), 4:06 p.m.

Naw York (Hillman 0-3) al San Francisco (Swift 
11-6), 4:05 p.m.

Florida (Hammond 104) al Cincinnati (Batcher 
7-5), 7:36 p.m.

PMatturgh (TornUn 2-5) at Atlanta (Glavina 10- 
4), 7:40 p.m.

Colorado (Blair 3-6) N Chicago (Morgwi 6-9). 
8:06 p.m.

Houston (Orabak 7-9) N SI. Louis (Arocha 6-3), 
8:35 p.m.

Montreal (De.Martinaz 10-5) st Los Angelas 
(P.J.Martinaz 6-2), ia35p.m.
Fridays Gamas 

Colorado al Chicago, 3:20 p.m.
Florida at CitKinnall, 7:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh st Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Houston at SI. tooli, 8:38 p.m.
Phkadalphla al San DIsgo, 10:05 p.m.
Monlrasl si Loa Angalsa, 10:36 p.m.
Naw York at San Francisco, 10:35 p.m.

S P O R TS

Transactions
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Assoclallon

LOS ANGELES LAKERS— Signed Nick Van 
ExsI. guard, to a one-yaar contract.
FOOTBALL
National Football League

BUFFALO BILLS— SIgnad Mika DavHn, canter; 
Sebastian Savage, dalanalva back; John Paraka, 
dalansivs tackle; Corbin Lacina, guard; Chris 
Lunabarg, tackle; Pat Akos, tigitt and; and Russell 
Copeland and Willla Harris, vrida racalvara.

CHICAGO BEARS— SIgnad Gragg Rakoczy, 
otfanalvs lineman, and Dave Hollmann, llns- 
backar.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Signed Tim Hauck, 
saMy. and Malt Turk, punter. Walvad Josh Millar, 
punter, and Casey Graar, aalaty.

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS— SIgnad James 
Trapp, daiansive back; Grag Biaksrt, linebacker, 
aryl Grag Robinson, running back. Announced the 
rsllramant ol Bob Gollc, dalansiva tackle.

LOS ANGELES RAMS— Named Daka Walden

S E P TIC  T A N K S
-------------BifrSEPTK-------------
Saptic tanks, g rssM , and sand traps, 
24 hours.  A l t o  rant por t -a -pot ty .  
267-3547 or 393-5439.

..................
|Dirt and Sapbc Tank Saivica. Pumpingy 
rapair stdlnatoilation. Topsoil, aandy 

267-7378.

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
PROTECT you!) MVEStMENt

Hava your car or pick-up llnlad by: 
Taxaa T M  and Trim 264-0319

W IN D S H IE LD  R EPA IR
«T6NE DAIUdeb W iMbMILfi Rr-
PAIR, moWla aarviea. Moat inauranoa 
oompaniaa pay rapair coat. Jim  Hay
worth 916-263-2219.
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★  ★  ★  Local One Owner Trade-ins ★  ★  ★
1993 NISSAN KING CAB  - Charcoal gray, air, 5 spood, AM/FM cassotto,
local ona owner with 3,500 miles........>............................Sale Price $11,995
1992 FO R D  R A N G ER  S U P E R C A B  X L T  - Strawberry red, cloth, all 
power, 4 0 L V-€, automatic, local one owner with 11,000
miles......................................................................................Sale Price $11,995
1992 FO R D  TH U N D E R B IR D  LX - Silver with cloth, all power, fully
equipped, locally owned with 20,000 miles....................Sale Price $13,995
1992 O LD S M O B ILE  A C H IE V A  S L  V-6 4-DR. -  Red with cloth, fully
equipped, local one owner with 25,000 miles............... Sale Price $12,995
1992 FORD A ER O STA R  XL E X T VAN • Navy blue & gray tutone, all 
power, fully equipped, locally owned with only
38.000 miles....................................................................... Sale Price $14,996
1992 PLYM O UTH ACCLAIM  4-DR. • White with cloth, fully equipped,
local one owner with 33,000 miles.................................... Sale Price $8,995
1992 NISSAN STAN ZA XE 4-DR. -  Red with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 13,000 miles............................................ Sale Price $11,995
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS 4-DR. - Steel blue metallic, gray 
doth, fully equipped, local one owner with
27.000 miles..................................................... .................. Sale Price $13,996
1992 NISSAN S TA N Z A  XE 4-DR. - White with cloth, fully equipped, 
locally owned with 25,000 miles.......................................Sale Price $12,996
1992 M ERCURY S A B LE G S  - Red with doth, fully equipped, locally
owned with 25,000 miles...................................................Sale Price $12,996
1991 FORD FI 50 XL -  Tan with cloth, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, air, local one
owner with 29,000 miles............................... ...................... Sale Price $9,995
1991 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR - White with leather, fully equipped. locaNy
owned with 31,000 miles................................................... ^ l a  PrIca $16,996
1991 C H EVR O LET ASTR O  C L VAN • Tutona silvar, 7 pasaanger, fuHy
aquippad, locally ownad with 55,000 miles....................Seta Prica $12,995
1991 M ERCURY SABLE GS - Rad with cloth, fully equipped, local ona 
owner with 39,000 milas...................................’>..................Seta Price $9,995
1991 FORD THUNDERBIRD • Aqua blue, doth, fuHy equipped, local one
owner with 27,000 mHas...................................................... ^ t a  Price $8,996
1988 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  L.S.  -  White with cloth, fully 
equipped, local one owner with 50,000 miles................. Sale Price $6,995

A A A  Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Program Care A A A
1993 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR • Mocha ctaarcoat with cloth, aH power, fully 
aquippad, antitock brakes, keyless entry, 19,000
miles...................................................................................... Sale Price $15,996
1993 FORD  E S C O R T LX - Q n a n  with doth, fully equipped. Only 14 
miles. This it a Ford Motor Company car that had vary light hail. Wa 
bought It at the Ford auction. It is naw but will be sold as a used car. Sava
thousands on this 14 miles car........................................ Sale Price $11,995
1993 FORD E S C O R T LX 4-OR. • Blue metallic with doth, fuHy aquippad,
all power, 7,600 mHas.................................................. ,,...8ata Price $10,995
1993 FORD TEM PO G L  4-Dfl. -  Silver metallic with doth, all power, fuHy
aquippad. 11,300 miles......................................................Sale Price $10,995
1993 FORD TEM PO G L  4-DR. -Silvar with doth, fuHy equipped aN power,
6,900 mitaa...........................................................................Sale Price $10,996
1993 F O R D  TH U N D E R B IR D  LX  • Rad with cloth, all power fully
equipped, 12,000 miles......................................................Sale Price $14,906
1003 FORD PROBE G L - Bright Calypao Green, 4 cyl, automatic, air, al
povrer, tinted ^ b m , 15,000 milae....................................Sale Price $14,996
1003 F O R D  TH U N D E R B IR D  LX  • Cayman green with cloth, fully
equipped, a l power, tinted windows, 19,000 miles.......Seta Price $14,996
1903 F O R D  M U S T A N G  LX H A T C H B A C K  -  Red with cloth, fully
equipped, e l power, tinted windows, 16,000 miles.......Sale Price $10,906
1003 M ER C U R Y  TO P A Z  Q .S . • Blue metallic, cloth, aH power, fully
equipped, 15,000 miles.....................................................Sale Price $10,096
1993 M ER C U R Y TR A C E R  4-DR . • White with doth, automatic, air,
10.000 mHes......................................................................... Sale Price $9,99$
1992 FOFH> TA U R U S  Q L  • Carribean green, ck4h, fuly equipped, 24,000
miles.....................................................................................Safo Price $12,996
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRO LX • Light blue, doth, fulty equipped, tinted
windows, 17,000 mies......................................— ...........Sale Price $1$,995
1992 F O R D  P R O B E  Q L  • Blue with cloth, fully equipped, 17,000
milee........................................................................................Price $9,996
1992 FO R D  TA U R U S  G L  • White With doth, fully equipped, 18,000
milee.................................................................................... •••• Price $12,tlS
1992 FO R D  TE M P O  O L  4 DR. -  Red with doth, aH power, 16,000
milee...............  Sala Price $9,90$

Where Your Trade-in Is Worth Morellll
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MIAMI DOLPHINS— Traded Oana WHNams. 
guard, to Ihs Ctavstand Browri lor an undM- 
dossd Uurs draft chelos. aignsd RobM OTtaM. 
*-i1sly. Placed Chuck CarawsN, eomsrback, on

5 , ------ 1--------« I —I. -» 1 ^ ^

NEW YORK JET8— Agtesd to terms srilh Cots- 
man Rudolph, dslensiva Unoman; Fred Baxlar, 
tight and; Kwmy Shodd, wtda rscMvar-Wcfc rahtm- 
ar; and Alse Mean, tacMa. WaNod Lotmla Young, 
■aWy, and Oarron Drozdov, dofanoivs lacM*.

PHHAOELPHIA EAQLES-SIgnod Kan Ro m . 
Inttbackar, >o two orto year contrads.

SAN FRANCISCO 4eER8— SIgnad Elvis 
OrtMC, quarlarback, and Artia Stntth, dalanalva 
Irwmart

SEATTLE 8EAHAWK8— ^gnad Oawi Wata, 
Inafaaekar; Tarranca Wanan, wMa racalvar, artd 
MIchaal McCrary, dalanaNa and.
HOCKEY
PMRonsi nocRey LesQue

ANAHEIM M IGH TY DUCKS— Namad Mark 
CTNaN aqulpmartt managar.

BOSTON BRUINS— SIgnad Jon Rohlott. Kurt 
Sahar and Darran Slolk, dafartaatnan. and Scott 
UnduM. fkihl wina

CALGARY FLAM ES— Named Bob Francia 
coach ol Saint John ol tho American Hockay 
UesQue.

DALLAS S TA R S — Namad Todd Sharrock 
aaalalani dkador of public raMlona.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Traded Jail Hackatt, 
goidia. to the Chicago Blackhawkt kx a condition'-. 
al aaloetton In the 1804 aniry drall.
COLLEGE

BUCKNELL— Namad Elian Groaao woman's 
asslstani basketball coach.

DUQUESNE— Namad Krit Lamb woman's 
’ aaalatani baskalball coach.

EAST TEXAS STATE— Namad Rich Lawranca 
sssistanl kioibaH coach. '

NEW HAM PSHIRE— Namad Chris Sarjjho 
baseball coach.

NICHOLL8 STA TE Announced the raslgoa- 
llon of Phil Qraco, alhMic dksclor.

N .C .-A S H E V ILL E — Namad Kalla Malar 
woman's aaalatani baakslball coach.

PENNSYLVANIA— Anrxxincad the resignation 
ol Slave Baumann, man’s soccer coach.

ST. PAUL'S, VA.— Namad Edward B. Joyner 
man's baskalbati coach.

TEXAS— Namad Susan WslUns woman's goK 
coach.

UNLV— Namad Carol Dugan sroman's aatla- 
tartt baskalball coach. John GMadona administra
tive aaalalani lor man's baskalball and Mika 
Blaaar coordinalor ol promotions.

RACING

Tour do France
LAC DE MADINE, Francs (AP) —  LaadOrt 

altar nina stages otths Tour da Franca:
Ovarak Standings

1. Miguel kKkjraln, Spain, Banaato, 35 hours, 
28 mlnutaa, 25 aaoonda.

2. Eric Braukink, Nsiharlanda, ONCE, 1:35 
behind.

3. Johan Bruynaal, Belgium. ONCE, 2:30.
4. Gianni Bugno, Italy. Galorada, 2:32.
5. Blame Ria. Danmark, Arloalaa, 2:34.
6. Johan Musaauw, Belgium, GB-MG, 3K>2.
7. Zsnon Jaskula, Poland, GB-MG, 3K13.
8. ANaro Mejia, Colombia. 3:08.
e. PhHIppa LouvkX. Frwwa, ONCE, 3:54.
10. Stsiphan Rocha, Ireland, Carrara 4:10.
11Alax Zulla. Switzerland, ONCE, 4:12.
12. Raul Alcala Maxico, WordPartad, 4:32.
13. Chwiy Motiat, Frwica, NovamaH, 4:40.
14. Claudio Chlappucd, Italy. Carrara SK>7.
15. Laurent Jalabart, Francs, ONCE, 5:11 

Other Motorola ridart
la. Lance Armstrong, Plano, Taxaa, 5:10.
31. Phk Andaraon, Australia 6:46.
33. Andy Hampstan. Bouldar. Colo., 6:53.
30. Maximilian SclandrI, Italy, 7:34.
56. MIchal Darnlaa. Belgium. 0:06.
62. Sean Yataa, BrNaln. 0:47.
81. Slava Bauer, Canada, 11:0I.
135. Frankie Arxlrau, Dearborn, Mich., 16:16.

FORD
M tHCURY
LINCOLN
NISSAN

BOB BROCK FORO

S r O K T S  S t  
1 ^ 0  r a  S p o r t * *

in the B ig  S p r i n g  H e t J l d  da i l y

. i nr^v«» » I itil0 S*v§ a I ot
BIG SPBtNG TEXAS • SOO W 4th  • Phone 267 7424

OPEN UP A NEW  
WORLD OF  

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$5.51 per day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

263-7331
For more information


